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e,· Clem Richardson 
Spt1:1al 10 The 1-lill!op 
ATLANTA - For the firs! time in 10 
months An1011io Walker is looking for 
" 'Or k . He can be seen " ·al king do"'n the 
Ba n khead H igh" 'a)' in northwest 
A1 lanta, asking managers at the tire 
stores. qu ick-stop convenience stores 
and fast-food shops a simple question : 
'' You got a11y " 'O rk for me to do?'' 
He e\•en stopped at Byron' s Gun Shop 
in the hope of making a fe\\-· dollars 
stacking boxes of live ammuni1ion or 
picking up the used cartridges from the 
s1nall firing ra11ge in the rear of the 
store . 
'' I have to let a lot of the kids go 
'cause the)' can't do the " 'ork, ··said the 
shop manager. Archie B)'ron Jr . ''But 
Ant onio, he does the " 'Or k . He wor ks 
hard ." 
In the image of thi s 11 -)'ear-old boy 
s" ·eeping shell s from the gun shop floot 
is the parado .... o f Atlanta , the best and 
the " 'orst the ci t)' can offer in the wake 
of its infan1ous murdered and mi ssi ng 
children' s cases. · 
It " 'a :. less than a year ago that 
Ant on io's 13-)•ear -old bro1her. Curtis , 
stuck his head in the gun shop's door 
looking for wo rk . 
It '>'-'as the last time he was seen flive. 
Curti s' bod)' " ·as recovered a week 
later from the South River southCast of 
Atlanta . He had been asphyxiated and 
wa s no . 21 on the growing list of vie· 
11ms. ' 
E\·en before the conviction of Wayne 
Williams, the man believed responsible 
for the string of 28 murders (including 
t he t"'O he " 'as charged wi1h), black 
;\tlantans began shedding the cloak of 
paranoia they donned during the long 
CrlSIS. 
Young boys once again stand in front 
of the area grocery s1ores offering to 
. ' carr y groceries to customers cars. 
O thers walk door-to-door soliciting odd 
jobs. They s1ay o u1 late in area malls 
like the Omni International. These all 
are t'astimes ..... ·hich police believe cost 
the 28 vie1ims their lives. But now the 
kids feel safe . 
'' I think the tension is down 'cause 
adult s don't talk about it much," said 
Loui se Watley, president of lhe Carver 
H omes Housi ng Project tenants' asso-
ciation and founder of the city-wide 
advisory council on public housing, a 
local tenants ' association group. 
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Students call their congressmen; 
GSA says Phonathon su ful 
~ ' 
By James Dodson 
Htll!op Staff Writer 
Though (JO I)' 10 pl'r('c 11t uf the student 
bod)' took part in the Gr:1duate Stude nt 
A sse111bl)•'s PhlJ11atl1 1111 tl1is \\'eek. c11-
couragi ng Cc1ngrcss 111 \' (1 te du1\•n Presi-
dent Rcag11n" s stt1dent ;1id (·ut s. GSA 
presidc11t Ayo !):tr:tr11l1l•1 still t·;1lls the 
project a success , 
More than 1 .000 stucler11s wit! have 
called their congre:-.:-.111en b)' the end of 
today 's sess ion. a-:el1rd i11 g tu !)aran10-
la . 'f'he Phonathcin has a\•tragcd about 
200 callers a da)' si n(·c Monda}' when 
phones were fir:-.t installed on the 
g round floor of the Univers'i1y Center. 
GSA has also had :.tudtnt s sign peti-
ti ons aga ins1 the cut s and estimates 
gathering 8.000 signatures h)' the end of 
1hc day . 
'' I consider it a big success.·· said 
Daramola . Only 10 percent voted in the 
las! student elections and only 10 per-
cent of !he black population voted in 
national elections. he said . 
Daramola was surprised to find that 
many students didn ' t know what dis1rict 
they were from or who their represe.,nisa-
tives were . He sa id that the project has 
been an educalional experience for 
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ing stu dent s a:. well a~ c netit1rag i11g 
lhem to call ." he said . 
l'he idea to se t up tlic Pl1ci11a1hun 
came about a week before spring break 
just after the grl,up' s atter11pt ! (J get stu-
derits to '>'-'rite letters to their eongress-
mcn had failed. according to Dara1nola . 
·"It was terribly bi Zarrc ," D<1ramola 
said . ''We received onlv 20 letters from 
scuCtenlS who wanted us to 111ail then1,'' 
he ~aid . GSA had earlier announced that 
it would mail all letters targe ted at Con-
gress and the president . 
The Phonathon and the lctter·writing 
campaign are continuous efforts to lob· 
by against stude nt aid cuts, Daramola 
said . The group 's other ae ~1ities in-
clude distributing Jeaflels designed to 
educate studen1s of the repercussions 
of the cuts. 
Funds for the 10 phones used in the 
Phbnathon can1e from the GSA budget, 
Datamola said. and will probably cost 
the! group about $250 for 1he week . 
The main problem wasn't getting stu-
dcrlts to make the calls because what 
they had to say was prepared. said 
Theresa Weston. who coordinaled the 
telephone calling since Monday . ·'Our 
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assist 111 r11anning the telephone table.·· 
she st1id . 
Weston said that st t1dcnts r11aking 
call s have an 1)ptio11 10 re<td a prepared 
state111("11r " 'hich basic;1ll}' says th("y'rc 
l1pjX1Std tu the cuts. If a student d1JCsn 't 
know hi s repre sc111atives t) r di stric t 
we' ll ht;lp the1n find C)U!, she s;1id . 
·1·hc cal ls n1ust be logged with Con -
gress by subject n1atter. Weslon said . 
''That 's how they have been keeping 
record of how many calls ha\•e c1)n1e 
in ." she said . 
·· Most (Congressmen that were 
called) Sa)' they ' re againsl the cuts and 
have been rece p1ive . · · said Weston . 
Some congressional offices have eve n 
relumed call s when 1hat particular con-
gressn1an was not in at the tin1e the 
student called. she said . 
Of the area colleges, only Howard 
and Southeas1em University . in sou th-
west Washi ngton. D .C . . have Cl)fi· 
dueled such a Phonathon. al.'.cordi ng to 
Weston . 
Daramo la says the idea has been 
much more effective than the letter writ -
ing . ·'Students would rather call ,'' he 
said . ''The Phonathon is the best thing 
that has happened in student govern-
ment for a long time,' ' he said . 
By Rochelle Lewis 
Hilltop Staff Writer 
Two prominent University alumni . 
Brenda Lawson Brown and the Honor-
able Scovel Richardson both died last 
Tuesday . 
Brown, director of the Departmenl of 
Alumni Affairs at the University, died at 
Howard University Hospital of a stroke . 
She was 43 years o ld . 
Brown joined the University sti:!ff in 
1966 as ass istant d irector of a lumni 
affairs and was director since 1967 . 
She received a bachelor of arts degree 
from the University in 1960 and then con-
tinued her traini ng al the Universi1y of 
Maryland and the District of Columbia 
Teacher's College . 
Brown was an active member of sever-
al civic, professional . and social 9 rga-
nizations including, the Howard Univer· 
sity Alumni Association. Howard Uni-
--
I 
.-\tit ,\hntt•d , at'ling-l l l 'SA presiden1 . 
Tickets on llot 
have.bi 
By Earle Eldridge 
!lill!•>p St.,f! \\' rn,·r 
''A five· 1J1i1 r1t pla ri. ·· ··l1n1t~ v.-ith 
prt)gressi\'e thought·· ~tnl1 · · redl•r11ption 
fcirc("·· are t~~· pl;1tf•1r111~ of HUS.A. prc'-
idential candate s La1vr("r1t·t· .A.ndrt·w:-.. 
Mark Hall a11d Ho \\'ard Ne1\·ell. respec-
tively. and .,:;1ch addr("sses farniliar prt1h -
lcn1s. a111ting thc111 ruiticin. housing arid 
securil)'. 
Andr't "' ~· five pciint pl;u1 i~ si111il:1r t11 
the one used by A~· ci l;laran1ol:1 in his bid 
for HUSr\ prc~ident·y last )·ea'r . . A.ndrC"' 
" ';ts D;1ra1n11l;1 's t·an1paig:a 111a11:1ger l:1st 
ye11r . 
AcCllrd ing tl l the 1"\11de1\'S platf11rr11. :1 
111isco11ct pli lin uf the role of student ~t>\'· 
emment is the rc11sl1n HUSA has failed tu 
rncct the h:1sit· needs l) f the studcn! blld}'. 
Ar1clr1.· w ~ · plan hcgins with a rcslru..: -
turing of H USA !t). :1s the platftJr1n]st<1tes. 
inc rc;1sc ;1l!i1t·atio11s to student ctiunc il s 
;incl L'a111pus {irganizati11ns and eli111inate 
duplication , j Cparatio n and "'';1ste , ·1·h(" 
plan docs nlll spccificall~' indicate hll"'' 
HUSA wc1uld be r("Cllnstructcd . but i't 
docs state that ;1 restructuring con1n1ittee 
WllU ld be cre;1ted . "fhe cor11n1ittec \\'<1uld 
rerxirt tc1. the student body 110 lat("r thar1 
Oct . I with recomn1endations f<Jr a 111c1re 
eftie ient HUS:\ structure . 
Uni\'trsi t)' ser\•ices. the second jXlint 
o f the pl11r1 . wou ld be idtnti fi("d. analyzed 
and rec•ln11ncncla1 ions n1adc if a pr(1blcn1 
e ... 
l'x islcd . 
l "alctlt("d ~tl1Je 11t ~ ~l1ul1.l be given the 
o ppor tunit)' [(l :.ho"'' their p1itenfial. 
acc·l>rding to the student potential de -
ve l1>pn1ent Sl'g r11ent 1Jf the A iidrcv.·s slate . 
"f hc final \1\t1 point~ 11f lh(" plan arc 
internati11 na f al\'areness and sticial tn-
han(·l·n1ent . lntematitJnal awareness calls 
for the es1:1bl ish111cnt of ;1n in1cmational 
house " 'here artifacts.1t·ostu111es and liter-
ature " 'c.1ul d hC (111 di splay . 
SoL· ial e nhanceme nt \'isualize s the 
cstabli sh111ent of a rathskeller " 'ith live 
c·ntenai nr11c 11t :is v.1.•ll as expanding 1he 
use of the l r:1 Aldridge thea1er . Andre"·s 
look s at hi s platfc1rr11 as an op(Xirtun ity for 
the s1ud("nts tu gl' t •• systema1ic app,oach 
to !he prt>hler11s f:1cing HUSA . 
'' lJnit y with pr0gressive lh iiu gh! 
thrllugh :1..:tion an1I l1rg:1nization. · · states 
Mark Hal l's pla1f(Jr111 . H<ill believes th<lt 
much of tl11· t:il :1111t for student govern-
n1cnt lies " 'ith stt1dent :1pathy.. Ht ul st1 
slat e.~ that th(" student lxxly need s leaders 
" 'ho are <1ppealing in 11rdcr f11r st udent s 111 
beco111e 111ure acti\' (" . 
• One of Hall' s (Jbje_c1ives is to he in-
\"O l\'Cd in rt•presenting all 111aj<)r :-;tudent 
seg 111ents. t(l spe;1k to 1he n("ed~ <1f th(" -
d i\•c rsc stuclcnt b..xly .· 
Hall also prOptlSCS to Uid in the tlrga · 
nizali{ln of 1t1e United Can1pus Cc1aliti1in. 
;1 g roup \\ ith rl'prosc ntati\•es frc1n1 all 






By Darryl Fears 
Hilltop Staff \l/nter 
In the wak e of a recent HUSA polic)' 
boa rd decision on " 'rite·in candidates 
for H USA presidenc}', a numDer of 
s1uden.ts have joined the elections fray . 
The decision by the policy board was 
to allo" ' 1he elections committee to 
' 'erify write-in ca ndidates the day af1er 
election s. The original date set by the 
elections committee for verification of 
write-i ns was Feb . 23 . 
Verification, simpl)' means cer · 
tificatio11 that a candidate is in gOod 
academic standing and a fu\ltime 
st udent as re_guired to be eligible for 
HUSA presidency. 
Since the verification date was moved 
up to 1he day after elections, write-in 
ca ndidates have mo're tirne · to get into 
good academic stan ding if necessary. 
Thus far there are four write-in candi -
dat e slal t's, al·cording to Nate Jones 
elections comm ittee i.:: hairman.' Said 
Jones , '' I f there are any more (can-
didat es) I don't kno " ' anything about 
1hem. '' 
Those candidates a re James 
Coleman , Dan Jackso n. Curti s Pr.ee and 
Walter Woods. The write-in candidates 
are no1 elig).ble to participate in any of 
the fo run1s or debates accordi ng 10 
guidelines of the electi ons committee. 
Wi1h el~c 1i ons sc heduled 10 take place 
Tuesday, there ls a flood of cam·paign 
literature across campus and in the 
dorms. According to 1he elections 
committee guidelines, all campaign 
literature is 10 be removed no later than 
24 hours before 1he election. 
James Coleman, whose running mate 
is Mi chael Smart , has been campaigning 
on the basis that he is the best candidate 
Sl'e \\'RITt:·IN. pa~e 2 
University ~lumni 
versity Alumni Cl ub of the Di strict of 
Columbia, Howard Women' s Club. and 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority . 
Brown 's achicvcmen1s have been rec-
ognized in Who's Wh o in the South and 
Southeasl , The East. Among Black 
Americans, and of A1nerican Wotnen . 
In 1980. The Bergen-Passai c Howard 
University Alumni Club pre sented 
Brown with a plaque in recognition of her 
outstanding dedication. serv ice and long-
term commilment as !he director of alum -
ni affairs . 
Surviv~rs inc lude her husband. John 
Scot! Brown , 1wo daughters. Courtney 
Hughes, 16. and Leigh Melle. 11 . her 
mother, Charlotte Hughes Lawson , all of 
Washington. and her 1wo brothers, 
LaMont Lawson . Jr. and William Russel l 
Lawson . 
Funeral services will be heJJ today at 
10 a .m . at St . Luke 's Episcopal Church. 
15th and Ch.u rr h Street. N .W . 
The Horlorable "Scovel Ri chardson 
• • died in the New Rochelle Hospital Medic- ' 
.al Center in New Rochelle . New York of 
an apparent hean attack at age 70. 
Judge Richardson had been of a mem -
ber of the Howard University Board of 
Trustees since 1961 and served as chair- ·' 
man of the board from 1968· 1970. 
Born in Memphi s, Tenne ssee . 
Richardson received hi s A .B . and M.A . 1 
'fron1 the University of Illinois. and ·a de-/ 
gree in law from Howard University in 
1937 . As an arlomcy , he was a n1en1berof 
the Illinoi s. Mi ssouri . and U .S . Supreme 
Court Bars . 
On April 8, he would have ce lebraled 
his 25th year as judge of the United States 
Customs Court. whieh he was aprx1in1ed 
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11\)11 II) the rl'dt:111p111111 1•1 r;1 .. ·1· :1n1I 
ht1111a111f) . 
Nl'\'.'t: ll', 11l ;1Cl1•r111 .1lldr1: ...... e,., 1l'\\1·r;1l 
ti111lgL·t l' U.'>I S. 1lcft:rTL'1\ p;1~ llll'll( . 
:1 1·;1d 1·111 i ~ fr..:1·1111111. l11•t1 ... 111~. ,,·1·t1r1t~. 
;1tl1l..: 1i<.·,.,. IJ:1rl..111g. l1..:;1l1t1'l'I'\1 ... ,.,.,, ,,,,_.,~11 
pr11gra111 .... 1:1111111111111\\ r1•lat1.•11'. J'<1l1111·al 
:t \.',' :1r1· ll t: Si. :111J 111t1·r11;1! LI lll ~·I .t \\ ,\Tl' 111·, ... 
l11 tl11· :1re;1 i'f t11t11111 111'rl·:1 ... <'i.. N1•\11·ll 
1::1ll l> f;1r :1 ··r111•ra t11r1t1r11 ·· ,,f tt11t11111 ir• 
1·r1•;1,.,1·s . 1·11· :11''' 1·:11 1 ... f,1r ,,1,r1fi .. ·1·., tr11r11 
all 1lart11'.' at till' t1111\' l'r.'>1!~ c,, Jlr1·11·11i ct1 .. · 
c1111t ir1t1:1t i1111 111' 1t1i!i1i11 ir11.·r1.';lSl'.'> 
N..:\\'1•ll l;1b...·1~ !Ill' U111\l'r~1t) ·, 11r<'f'''' 
:11 t\1 1111 :1,.,,· 1il1 t (\<.'f.;rr..:11 1••l}' t11 .. ·r1t :1, ;111 
111 ,.,t1lc t1• tl11· ,tt11.\1•r1t l11JJ\ :t111t tlll'll' 11:1 
Write-in 
ti~· \irtll t' of l1is past rel·ord. Cole111ar1 
rr 1.·se111I~· i,., liberal arc~ ~111de111 cot111l·il 
presidec11. Sn1art is past presiden1 of th<.' 
bl1si11ess ~ 111de111 co11r1l'il . 
Said Col e111an, ''t\ 1 ~· \\ {lfk 'peal..~ for 
itself ... l 'n1 telli11g ~·ou 1·111 reali~til' . .. 
Hl' l'Onti1111ed. ''[ 1·an'1 s1ll\e 1111· 
rr(1blems in So1ith .>\fri1·a, or e1er1 i11 tl1e 
..:it~· . but l can sho'' tl1e111 ('tt1der1t<;l 
""·t1:11 l 'i·t· clo11e \1l1i!t• I t1a1l' bt•e11 
~tt1dt•r1c .. ·ot111l·il prt•side111 . ·· 
0:111 Ja ckscir1. 11 ho pr..-~e11tl~· 1~ tl11.· 
rresidec11 of till' btt~i11<'~s ~ct1dl'r11 
1.·01111\·il. is <ld\'01·acir1g a re1i\·a! tif 
'tt1clec11 go \'1·r11r11l'lll . H is rt1r1r1111g 111a1c 
i~ tl·l il·l1:1el (.la\' i11 . 
l ' h1· J:11.1ksc1r1 11l:1tft1r111 i11cl1\·a11'' 111:11 
1l1e cl1ru~L of l1i s id1·olog~ i~ tlirt· .. ·t1·d 
tti \'.ar{\ l'ilr11p1is 1·or1,c r11 ~. ··0111.· tl1i11g 
['111 g0ir1g !ti dti." ':licl J:1..:k,011. ··i, g.i1l' 
1l1er11 (Sltl(\e11t,) ,\ g.O\l'rtllll<'lll f()! 
'tt1d..:11ts. ·· 
Thl' ctl<tjor difft•re11..:e be1\11·1·11 \1rit1·-
1r1 .::1r1didatl'!> arid 1t11' prin1;1r~ .. ·a11tli · 
datl'.'S is tl1at ct1e \\ric1·-ir1 l'ar1di{l:1t1'' 
r1a 111es do tl(lt apr..-ar 011 th<' ballt1t . 
S111der11s 111t1st \\Tite 1t1e 1.·ar1dida1e' 
r1an1c 011 tt1c bal~e spa1·e pro\ idecl 
:111d Spt'll ihc l'a11didates r1an1e 1·orrl·1·il~ . 
t\ 11otl11·r 11rice-i11 .. ·a11dida11·. Ct1r1i' 
• 
' 
r..:n1~. ht11 h1· ,111,·r ... 1111 111:11110 rc111cdy 1h1· 
11r1.11"11.'-;;1I ll ll1,·r tl1:1r1 'tt1lle111 orga11iLati<Jn 
;1g:1i11 ... t ti . ~l 1s pl:1tf1ir111 J1x- s 111cnt i1111 thal 
th1· U111 \'l' r.'>it\' :1<l111111~icra1i1)rl r11l1 SI sc1·k 
\'1;1hll' -;11lt1 li\l[l!> \\I ch..: C!.:Oll ll llli(' pr(Jb-
1<.'rll.' c1,r1fr11r1t1!1 g tl11.· Stl1J c11t ... . 
H 1it1~1r1g ll> :111 :1rc;1 tl1;1t Nl''-"'l' ll iTllli -
1·:1!1'S a ... tx·ir1g 1111· rl·~ 1x•11 s ibili1 y 11f th ..: 
;1,l 111111 i SI r:tl i1111 . 
.'\1.'1'11r .. ti11g (ll NC\\•e ll . tl1c t111i\·crsity 
:11l1111r1istr;1ti1111i.'>11111 f0ll(11\' i11 g :1 pt'licy t<J 
'''<'k h11t1s111g f1,r st11J..: 11t,., httt ir1~ t <':1J ar1· 
111ggli11g ~Ct11.ll'lll~ fr0r11 ll,ir111it11f}' (•' 
,\1lftlllt•lr: 1t1r1lugl1 !he l11ttl'ry S)'StC!ll . 
Nl'\1 e ll ~ l at..:~ 111 hi~ pl:1t f11 r1 11 !hat 
thr1•t1gl1 fll.'\1C1t•11~ . 1·1111f1:r..:11l'CS and 11thcr 
1111•:111~ ttlL' a.t1111111.'>tr:1li\111 ""·ill b..: ir11-
pr1·~,.,,·1\ Ct l 1.ll' \'l' 11 ip allli l' XCl'\11<' pl ;111s ('Oil -
,·,·mini; h11t1,.,i11g 
N..:,\·1·11.:0111·lt1dcl>111 ... pl;1tf0n11 b)' stal -
111g th :11 hl' tx li..:,·..:-; th:tt thc stud..:111 bi.xi)' 
: I I th<.' l l 11i\ ..:rsi t~ I.'> \\tl l1 11g a11d rc:1d}' Ill 
r1·s11l\1' till' pr11ti!..:111' 111;111·11r1fr1111t thl·r11 
H,• :ti~• ' ~t;t!l' ~ 1h;1 1.'>!l1,l ..:11t,~111t1~1 tx ""'ill -
111~ 11 1 111:tk1' ~a1.· rifir..: ... :111li l·on t ribut il111 ~ 
''' r1·~11l\' l' tl11· pr(1bll·r11~ fl1•1t 1·1•nfr11 nt 
tl1..:111 :1~ ... 111,l.:111-; :1r1ll •1~ a r:1l·..:. 
Stt11\..:r1t,., 111ll ll..:,·1t!l.' ·1·t1l.'i.lla\' \.\'llt• \1•ill 
O..· fll lS.·\ 11r1·sitll'111 f11r ;1('<L\l..:111 il· ~' l'<Lr 
X2 -X.' . \ ' (11111~ h1i1itl1s \\' il l h1· (lJ>l'tll'li frlir11 
l l :t. 111 . 11l 7 11 . 111 . Stt11\<.'1l!Stll'l.'ll1111l)' tl1r.'ir 
('t1rrl·11t rl·~1~tr:1t11111 :111cl pl11itl' 11) t11 \'1•t1: . 
Prel', .. · a!l~ Iii!> pl:11ft)rr11. ''dealir1g \\'ith 
th<.' re:1l is ... 11e~ . ·· P rcl'·s rt111r1i11g r11ace is 
Da\ id .>\rt1e11 . Pree. for111er president of 
Th<.' ( 'aliforr1i:1 Stt1dc111 .-\ sso.:iation. 
11ffil·iall~ ar111ot111t·t.•d Iii~ ..:a111paig11 last 
\\' ed11c~da~ . 
,.'\ ,..:ordic1g io Prl•e's platforn1. he 
prorc)se~ a ··1obb~· is 1 grol1r'' 10 l11hb~· 
1'ot1,!!r1·~~ 1\l1ec1 tl1e u11i\· er~i1~· ·~ b11dge1 is 
llJl for arrrt1\ ;11 . l'rc1· al.'>( I prtipt)Ses :1 
rc,e;1rl·l1 ir1~titt1tl' '0111111itt1•e 1c1 sc..:k 
•lllt~i(l1· fi11ar1.:i:1! 'l1p11orr for s11e,ial 
a1'ti1·iti1.•, of H USA . 
Tt11· 1ltlll'!' rl'r11:1i 11 ir1g ~·:1r1did:11c is 
\\':1ltl'r \\ 't1,1{\,. \\)1 (1 \1· a~ H USA 
11rt·~it11·111 ft1r 81 ·82 . \\loJ<ltl, r t111r1i11g 
111:111• i' 1\ 1i1 :\1111\ <.'d. 111111 :J.:(t1rciir1g !ll 
f-ll 'S1\ j, :11·ti11g ~lL I S 1\ 11r1•,id{·11t for 1l1e 
r<'t11.'.li11tll' !' (1f till' ~1 .. ·:1ctc11111.· 81 - 8~ ,,·l1t)<1I · 
\l'!I!' . 
\\' (>~.J<t, 11 l:1tf11r111 11ro1111~c' tl11· 1·011 -
111\llil~ ic1 '111tl1·111 go\l'rc1111er1t :1 ~ op · 
JlU't'Cl 111 ~I .. ·l1:1r1g1' . \\ ' (llld~ l.':1 11~ f11r thl' 
'c1111111t1:1ti1111 <if till' l1·:1cler~l1ip of H US.-\ 
hl'l';l1l'l' :1 lll'I' :1t!r11irli!>1ra1i1111 \\Ol1ld 
l1:11t· 111 'fl1'11d :1 gr<.'at deal ill tin1l' 
dl'\l'l1111i11g. <I ftllltl(\;11i<lll fr()lll \\tlil.'1111) 
1Jfl1'r.'.ll1' . 
fll'•'tit•ll' :1r1• , .. ·11,·tl11ll'd f0r i· lll'~(t:1 }. 
·\ rril 6 tr11r11 11;1 .111 . 1,1i 11 111 . 
• 
Moosehead , Canada's Pre1nium Beer, 
is on tl1e loose in America. 
1'aste the light, yet hearty and robust beer 
from the wilderness of Canada. 
It 's head and antlers above the rest. 
Moosehead. 
Canada's Premium Beec 
I I~' q I I ,., , ·;,._ ! 
Atla11la 
to somebody was talking about people 
snatching kids . But you don't hear !hat 
any more. The children will forget 
abou! it in a minute if adu lcs don't 1a lk 
about it, and now adu lts don't talk 
about it," she said. 
Psychologist Henry Braddock, who 
offered a cou nseling service fo r the 
city'~ children during the crisis, has 
noteK:I the easing of ten sions. 
''Initiall y, kids came in with bad 
dreams, a fear of the dark and other 
sa<;ial adj us1ment problems like fear of 
being a lone,'' he said. 
''I even suspect that the high teen -age 
pregnancy rate in the city could have 
sprung ou1 of thi s need for protecti on , 
this fear of being alone . 
''Now, kids in t he rap sessio ns '-"'ant 
to 1alk about drugs, sex and pregnancy. 
They are more concerned with getting 
on \'.'ith their lives than '-"'ith talking 
about the child murders.'' 
If the tensions have eased, it is at1 
' 
understa ndable reaction after the 
months of atcenc ion focused 011 thi s 
city. 
Last summer, the atter11iot1 0 11 thl' 
' children reached its zenith in the 
sumrer progra1n aptly tit lecl ''Safe 
Summer Program' ' that ,cost $3.2 
million and provided day care for 
25,(X)Q )''ou11gsters in 100 ce11ters arol1r1d 
the city. There were psychological 
cou~seling programs, field trips and 
sen1inars, but fe"'' jobs to keep !he kids 
occupied. 
''We sa""' a lot o f kids huddled in 
buildings like cattle," \Vacle)' said . 
' ' But it (the program) did '-"'hat it "''as 
intei;ided to do. Jc got the kids off the 
st reet. But there '-"'eren't a lot of 
programs going on. .. 
Safe Summer Program coordinator 
Richard r>.1onteith agreed \'.'ith tliat 






necessarily to redi rect 1heir lives; just to 
distract them from the murdered kids' 
cases," he said. '' In that regard, we 
were highly successfu l.'' 
'' In a way it was the worst of times, 
but people pulled toget her," said cicy 
commu nity re lations co mmi ss ion 
direc1or Jan Douglas . ''What the kids 
got was the bare minimum as far as 
something to a id thei r personal devel@P · 
me11t, but it was better than no1h ing . •• 
But if the programs kept kids oc-
cupied, 1hey failed 10 address the 
econon1ic conditions which made the 
children susceptible in the first place to 
the ploys police believe were used to lure 
them to their deaths. 
' 'Most of these kids were seeking 
financial rewards of some l)'pe," 
Walley said . ''A lot of the paret1t s ""'ere 
on welfare. and the kids were jus1 seek -
ing 1hings they couldn't ge1 in the house . 
And as long as we have that climate , 
then kids wi ll be vulnerable to tl1osc 
people , because the)·'re reachin g 0111 for 
son1e1hing they ca n't get at hon1e ." 
There is no more mo 11cy in the 
l1ousing projects no"'' thary there "''as 
before the crisis, but there have bcc11 
some changes across the city . 
Assis tant Atlanta solil.'itor Jt1n e 
Green say s she's seen a sharp reduction 
in the number of arrests of people 
''liaving \'arious things 10 do ""'i th kids. 
We ha\'en't had any cases in\•olving 
curfe\'.' violati on in a long time . People . 
I think, are just a lit1le more relaxed and 
aren't calling the police if their kids · 
aren't home just after dark .'' 
Watley said mosr grown -ups sti ll ask 
kids seen working in the projects late at 
night ""·hat the}•' re doing and if !heir 
parents are aware of their activit)'. 
·· 1 think this crisis restored At lanta 's 
sense of communit y," said Braddock. 
I 
I 
Uea .. IS 
t{l i11 1957 by Prcsid..:n1 Eise nhll \'.'Cr. 
111 IQ.S R. Ri c h:1rds{1n rct·c iv..:J the 
:1r1nual a lu111111 a""·ard hy ITLJSl<.'C.'> 11f H(l· 
ward University f<lr distingui shed ptist -
graduatc <1l·hievcr11cnt in ]a'o\'. 
He was a 111..:111bt:r·11f 11u1111:r11us pr11fcs-
sil1 r1:1I •1ss111·ia ti11ns i111."luJing thl' Ar11er-
i1·:1r1 Bo1 r Ass11l·i:1ti11r1 . :\1111•ri1·an 1tllli,·a-
tt1rc Srx:icty. th<.' Fcd..:r:1l Bar Ass111·ia-
tici11. anil w;1s a 111c111bcr llf th..: Knight s 11f 
Py1hi :1s. ;1s w..-11 :is it s SuprL·r11..: C han -
cc ll1ir. 
Ri L· har,ls11n is survi ved b)' f11ur dau gh-
lers. FranL·..:s Elai ne Harri singh. Al11·c 
• Permanent Centers open days, 
evenin1s and weekends . , 
• Low hourly cost . Dedicated ·full· 
time staff . 
• Complete TEST-n-TAPE SMfac l lities 
for revitw of class ltssons and 
supplementary materials. 













Sunday, April 4 
Gospel Show 
Tuesday, April 6 
Fashion Show 
lne1 RiL·par~l>• l l l. f\ 1:1r} J1lhnst1n <if New 
Y<1rk . anJ Marjorie F11rsyth<.' 11f Clairc -
mont. C alif1imia . ~nd four grandchil -
dren . J11hn and M'ilanic Harri si ngh. · 
An1anda J11hnson . and Davi s Richardson 
Forsythe. 
Funeral se rvices will he ~e ld in New 
Roche lle. New Y<1rk ar the Presbyterian 
Cfitifch of New R<x:hl'lle 11n Saturday, I I . 
a.m. 
Richardson 's fam i ly :·l~ ks that instead 
of llo w.:rs. donations be sen! t11 1he presi-
dent of the University for the Howard 
Universi1y Fl.ind . 
• 
• Opportunity to make up missed 
lessons. 
• Voluminous home-study m11terl1l1 
constantly updated by researc·h· 
ers e•pert in their field . 
• Opportunity to transfer to and 
continue study 1t 1ny ot our 
over 80 centers. 
Call Days. ~vts & Wttktnds 
244-1456 
-'201 Connedicut·Ave., N .W., 






Wednesday, April 7 
·Speaker: Atty. Leslie Gaines 
• 
• 
Thursday', April 8 
International Day 
Satu1day, April 10 
HowardFest featuring 
Moosebead Beer 
Monday, April 12 

















White House plays 
nuclear war games 
The \\1hite H (ltL~t· :111d tht' 
part1l·i1Ja11t!> rt·111air1 1111blil'l)' si ll·111 
abOllt a fi,·e-da)' gan1e of " ·orld-
" ·ide 11uclear " 'ar that rcpt rtedly 
in\'Ol\•cd n1ore 1har1 1,000 ci,·ilian 




student sup rt 
to fight aid cuts 
World 
Belize offe1 s plan 
to resettle Haitians 
The United States and Belize . a 
new ly independent Ce ntral Amer-
ican nation . arc having talk s to con-
sider a plan that would resetile Hai · 
ti ans in that. country . 
P<1rtlcipar11 s signed ar1 agrt•er11e11t 
not t'' disc11ss the ga111e, '''hi(' i1 
i11 t·luded inforn1ation ..:-l a ssi fied as 
top-se.:ret, sa)'S one par11c1pa11t 
- Yl' hO spok e to The Asso.:iated Press 
li11 cor1dition he 1101 be idc:11tified. 
The Wall Street Jo11 r11a!. ql1ot i11g 
officials " 'ho reql1ested a11011yn1ity , 
rep<1rted details of the game, t·ode-
named ·· 1,•y League," on Frida)'. 
It " 'as che fir st time in 25 ~· ears 
that the i.'on1 m and structures and 
~·on1r1111ni(·ation s~· s1en1s that v.'ould 
be 11sed i11 an all -OlJt 11l1.:lear v.'ar 






By l ames Dodson 
Hilltop S1arr Wri1~ 
In a move tha1 may bol ster black 
colleges' battle against Presi dent 
Reagan 's proposed financial aid cu1s, 
the National Associ atio n for Equal 
Opportunity in H igher Edu catio11 
resolved to improve rela1i o 11s between 
black college students and president~ at 
its~nnual conference last weekend . 
The atl('n~·mous 1,)ffi.:ials told 1l1c 
Jol1rnal their 1.1bjl·cti\t' 111 
di~l·ussi11g the gan1c v.·as ''10 111akr: 
Sltre that , the otht•r sidl· i~ a1\;trl· 
tl1ac v.e.ha1·e the .:apabilic~· :· 
The Joi'.irnal reported 1l1at 1l1e 
excrl·ise began v.·ich 1hc ass11111p-
tio11s of rising i11tcr 11a1i(,r1al te11sit,11 
arid both the United States and the 
So1iet Uni on n1obili7ir1g for v.·ar. 
.-\ fter So1•iet attac ks 011 !\ 111eril·a11 
for.:e~ 01·crseas. v.•ar v.·a s de.:lared. 
ward Bound 'wings' 
-(he NAFEO conferees also resolved 
to recogni ze student organizations like 
the National Organizacior1 of Black 
Univer si ty and Col lege Siudent s. 
NAFEO executive d irec!(lf Samuel 
Myers no1ed that, for 1hc firs! time. 
student s .,.,.ere recruited to par1ic ipa1e i11 
the conference. 
The financial aid c11t s v.·ere 
paramount on the minds of the blark 
college presidents and edt1catio11 (lf-
ficial s attending the con f ere nee . The~· 
not ed that Reagan·s proposal s " 'ould 
cause a variet y of effects on black 
students, including the 1nigra1ion of 
black student s now at fo11r -year in-
stitutions to junio r colleges a11d tv.·o-
year technical schools, a massi\'C dcclinl' 
in black student college enrolln1ent and 
1he closi ng of nearly l1alf of the 
historicall y black schools across the 
country. 
clip by t:Judget cuts 
Tilt' gan1e endt•d 1\ith 1he 
president's, v.·ho 11 <1~ l.. 1ll i:d dl1ri11g 
cl1c v.·ar, ''succe\~lir~·· si:tting. i11 
1notior1 a rl· tali ator~· str ike . 
Theda~' che gan1e c11ded. Rt•agar1 
placed a co11ference L'all 10 all 1he 
l'Omma11d centers 11sed dl1ring the 
e\l'rl'l' t' and told the pla~· ers: 
''\\ ' l1ile v.e pra~· co God tl1•11 v.·c "ill 
r1evt•r ha1·c to use the prol·edt1r es 
~'O lJ ha1·e tested 1l1t' pa st \1•t•e k. the 
11ation is better off for 1vl1at has 
bec11 do11e. · · 
FDA approves drug 
to help heal herpes 
l 'hc Food iind Drug Adr111nis1ra -
tion Tuesda)' announced approval of 
the first drug to help sufferers t·iipe 
" '1th geni tal herp<..>s. the painful and 
in c ur<iblc venereal d isc;1se that 
afflicls uP to 20 niilli l)n Ar11cri,·ans . 
The FDA said the new drug. <1C)'t· -
\\1vir o intn1ent. will shonc11 cpisodes 
of the d isease, but not <.' urc ii . 
Dr . Anhur Hull Have~ Jr . . the 
commiss ioner of f01:xl and drugs. 
said in a s1atemenc . · ··1-his drug is not 
a t·ure fo r herpes virus infcl·ticins. but 
its approval does represent a Stl·p for -
ward in treating: a plaguing problem 
for which there has been no treat-
ment . ·· 
Last Friday. the federal Cen1er flir 
Di sease Control in A1lanta reported 
that genital herpes was spreading at 
epidemic proponions, gr11w1ng h)' 
400,000 cases a )'Car . 
By Robin Gadsen 
SJ'!(Cla\ I" 1lie fl1 llh'f' 
Up v.·ard B\lUnd . a federally-funded 
Cll llcge pre paralOr)' prog ra1n for low -
inc(1111c high sc hool students, has fallen 
victi111 tl) President Rcagan · s budget cuts. 
reponcd Joseph E. Bell. exet·urivc direc -
tor of lhl· progran1 here at the Universit y. 
·1·he cuts arc affecting O\'Cf 400 C\ll-
lcgl·), v.·h\) ha\'t' the prograr11. including 
H11" ·:1rd Uni1·crsi t)' . Bell said. 
Upward l:ll1und helps hi gh sch0tll Stu · 
dcr1ti. prepare for rollege by offering 
Scholastic .>\ptitud(' 1·est preparat(lr)' 
pr\1grd111s. lutciri ng and test-lak ing skill s 
progran1s during the school year. The 
prograr11 also sp<.1nsors trips to colleges 
and universilies ac rciss the countl)'. 
Last yr: ar . the Dcpart111cnt of Education 
rcix1rtcd that 9 l percent of the s1ude nts in 
Up"·ard Bound went to college. making it 
one of tht• most effective programs in the 
department. 
Bell estimated 1hat between 80 and 85 
percent of !he s1udents in !he University's 
prl)gra11l go on ! (i college . 
Bell reported th at by 1985. there v.·ould 
be ;1 '' phasing out"' of the entire Trio 
Progran1 which inc ludes Upward Bou nd . 
Special Scn ·icr:s. l 'alent Search and the 
Educati(Jn Opportunity Cente rs . All the 
progr;1n1 s arc geared t''"'ard spo ttin g 
bright r11inority stude nts, getting 1hen1 in 
coll ege and kee ping them there . Next 
year. he said . Upward Bound ·s funding 
lc\•el v.·ill be in the red . 
Of the two progran1s on campus. Be ll 
said Upv.'ard Bound will be hit the hardest 
as it is larger 1han Special Services and 
receives the 1110s! federal aid. 
The n1oney is used , he said. to pay staff 
sa l:1rics and the roon1 and b<1ard tif stu -
de nts who sta y on can1pu s for the sumn1er 
















Of the program 's 120 studenls, 20 have 
been dropped. Be ll said . Two 1eac hers 
~nd two counse lors have also been cut 
fro m the program, he said . 
The Spec ial Services program c urrent-
ly serves aboul 200 students at the Uni -
versity . ''The cuts will not eliminate stu -
dents from the program. but I will lose all 
full-ti me staff members ,·' Bell said . 
Last year, Upward Bound students vi -
s ited colleges as far as New Orleans and 
A1lanta. But budget c uts will result in 
fe.wer fie ld trips . limiling the students' 
c ho ices of colleges, Be ll said . 
The program had hoped to visit schools 
in the Boston area thi s year. but ··stu -
dents wi ll probably have to do some extra 
fund-raising if that's to happen .·· Bell 
said . 
Bell urged students and parents 10 write 
Congress about the cuts . ''Quite a few 
have gotten responses. That has moli -
•.:ated them: they ·ve seen some light .'' he 
said. 
The Upward Bou nd program a1 Ho-
ward is the larges! in rhe c i1y. fa king s1u-
den1s from C ardoza. Roosevelt , Mc-
Kinley , Dunbar . Coolidge and Wilson 
High Schools . The program is a lso admi-
nistered at Georgetown Uni•.:ersity and 
Trini1y College . 
The president' s budget fo r FY 1983· 
84, re leased recent ly, c ul Upward Bound 
by more 1han half. The program was 
budgeted $59 .6 mi llion for FY 1982-83 . 
Thi s year 1he president set spending leve ls 
at S24 .9 million . 
The pres idcnl cuts funds to Educarional 
Opportunily Centers and Talcn! Search 
funds totally . Special Services was left a1 
last year's spending level: not accounting 
for inflalion . 
Robert Albrigh1 , a former sperial 
assista nt to the financial aid director i11 
the Carter administration, st1pported 
the NAFEO reso!u1io r1 10 improve 
blac k college s1udent / adn1ir1i stratio11 
relations. ''Srudent s e\· er~'""hcre are 
lobbying , but how m an}· arc active at 
black institutions? Student s are our 
most vital resou rce,'' he said . 
Albright suggested tha~ NAFEO sec 
up a desk to recei ve updated ir1 -
formation and detailed analysis on hO\\' 
much aid will be cut and how ma11~· 
black students will be affected. 
While ii recognized Stl1de111 group~. 
NAFEO also urged the111 to de\'{'lop 
''networks and better relationships \\'ith 
• 
college president," M.yers said . 
M yers said that so111.e . college 
president s told him of stude111s on their 
campuses that ha\'e started letter-
v.·riting campaign s and planned trips to 
Washington to protest 1hc ad 111i11i st ra-
tion' s cu1s. 
NOBUCS exec utive director George 
Jefferson told the conferees 1hat 
NOBUCS v.·ill be sendi ng information 
on the cu1s a11d their effect s 011 black 
student s and will meet 1vith scude111· 
government s to disct1ss ""a)'S of 11e1-
worki ng and sharing strategic~. 
With NAFEO's su pport, Jeffcrso11 




Are available in 
the Office of Student Activities, 
Room 117 Blackbum 
University Center. 
All requirements 
and selections ,9Jteria 
are included 
with the application. 
Deadline for 
application and supporting 
documents is April 9, 1982,. 
For your convenlen<:e, 
you may sign up for 
an appoinbnent in the Bison 
yearbook office, Room G-06 
Blackbum Center, 
or call 636-7871. 
• 
• 
.d ' pres1 ent s co 1n1prove relatior1ship.., 
between the1n at1d their s111dl·11t s. 
Jefferson said 1l1at s1t1d.ents 111 
Atlan!a and Texas ha\'e ~ tarre'd to 
become acti\' t' i11 prot 'C-s ting thl· ru1s, bl11 
rioted tl1at ''it is <1 <;lo" proress. ·· 
The Reagan ;1dn1i11istra ti on proiiosed 
10 elin1inate three 111ajor financial aid 
progran1 s curr{'n!l~·. be11efiti ng 90 
percent of all black colleg{' ~ 111de11t '>. the 
National Direct Stlidcnt Loa11, the 
S11pple111en1a! Edlll' ational Opporil111it)' 
Gran t a11d the State Scuder1t Jn ce11tivc 
Gr11nt programs. Rcaga11 al so proposed 
to dra .~tically redlJl"l" 1t1c a111oun1 of 
federal aid a\·ai lablc for ct1e Pell Grant 
prograt11. 
H o1\•e1·er. the Hciti'e of Representa · 
1i ve Appropriatio11 s Cl1t11111ittee \'Otcd 
do1vn Rc<1g:1 n 's rr opl1~a\, last " {'ek ;1ncl 
St' !ll tllC!ll to tl1e HO\l\t' Pl>St~e..:0 11 cl;l r}' 
l: ducati o r1 st1bco111111it1cc f()r rr: -
l"011~idcratio11. I 
The president al so tirdered ct1a11ges i11 
the regula1io11 tlSl'd b~ the Depar1n1ent 
of Ed11l·acior1 to de1t.·rmirl(' c!igibili1~· f(lr 
rnan)· o f the fina11cial aid progran1s. 
Accordi11g to Al br igl1t, Reagan t1 as 
<;ol1gl1 c a change i11 1he .:ost of li\•i11g 
allo"·ar1c{' "that " ol1ld decrease the 
t1ousing rost dedt1ctio11 i11 tl1e formula 
l!St'cl t1.1 de1er1nir1e Pell Grant eligibili1)·. 
Stt1de11ts v.·011ld also t1J\C to 1•alida re 
tl1{'ir par{'rlts' i11co111e. Tl1cse · .:hanges 
\\'011ld ta ke 11\ace 111 the 1982-83 
;1cader11ic }·ear and v.·otild cause a 
''11igt1t1narish'' paper\\'Or k bl1rden a11d 
delays in grant payment s t(l stlident s . 
Albright said. Th is happened fl\"O )'ears 
ago, lie said, a11d ~orne ~chool.' 10,1 
St tldC!lt S because of the holdt~p. 
l\1ost of 1he N.<\FEO cor1feree~ 
1;11ppor1{'d ..:ririci s r11 r!1at 1he Reagat1 
ad111it1i stration' s s11ppt1r1 for black 
l'Ollcges \1•as cor1tradiccor~·. 
Willi:1111 Blake}' . ,ialf clirector ~1t1d 
cou11scl f1)r thl' Hotl\t' l)0\1Sr:cond;1r)" 
Edt1c;11ion ~l1t1cunl111i11ce. called tl1e 
pre~idc11t's btidget proposal ''i;i)'po -
crilil.'al'' beca11se it n1ol1th s suppor! for 
black colleges and for 111{' edt1l·atior1;1I 
aspirations of bla~·k At11eril·ar1s a11d 
o ther niinoriiies. 
''This is all dotll' \vhile redul·ir1g or 
c!imir1a1 i11g the r11ajor studer1t aid 
programs " 'i1ich pro1·ide ihe i11 -
forn1a tio11, n1otivacior1 and r apital iza -
tion " 'hi ch ma ke education possible." 
Blake}' said. 
NAFEO is a nc1r1profit, independe11t 
orgar1i1.ation v.·hicl1 reprcset1ts 111 of tile 
nati on 's hi storically· black col leges an d 
uni\'ersities, e11rollit1g abou1 200.000 
!'>t t1dent s. Tl1e Uni1'ersit\' is a 111e111ber of 
NAFEO . 
• 
Cynthia Thomas. the Be lize desk 
offic ial at the State Depanment , said 
the plan is in it s talking s1ages and the 
offer by Be lize is for Hailians fr\1m 
the U .S . <>r Haili to settle on s<1me of 
the country 's fann land . 
A grant of $100,(X)() is be ing 1nadc 
10 the Gcneva -1ba sed l ntcr-
govcmmcnral Co111mittec for Migra · 
1ion. wh<i has been discuss ing the 
idea with State Dcpanmcnt offi cial .... 
by the U .S . for a study an9 feasible 
rese1t le n1ent plans . 
'' For Be lize.·· said Thomas. ·· it 
will prov ide people and resources 
and for Haitians it will be an oppor· 
tunity to work . It ' .~ a he!l lthy and 
cooperat ive eff\)rt . ·· 
Be lize is a fonne r colony of Brit-
ish Honduras . The country gained its 
independence in September, 1981 . 
Guatemala. Bel ize' s ne ighbor !o the 
west, con1ir1ues co c laim !he area as 
Gua1Cmalan territory . 
About half of Belize's resident s 
~ Hispanic and Central American 
Indian and half are che descendants 
of Afri ca"! s la ves broug ht to the 
Wcs1em Hcn1i~phere by the British . 
Accordin g t\J reports in the Ne w 
York T imes. the cou ntry is a lso 
sceking~oplc of African descent to 
insure a ,racial and ethnic bal ance . 
-rhe migration plan would begin 
on a small scale. according t1) Bel i-
7-sJrl and United States officials. 
with abou1 1.000 to 2.000 immn1ig-
rants . 
Bel ize. 
74 .000 areas 
which purchased 
of farn1land near the 
nev.· capital c ity o f Be lmopan. is 
proposing to offer thi s land t(> the 
immigrant s prO\'ided !he land be im, 
proved and n1adc producti\'e v.' ithin a 
certain tir11e period . 
In the last two years. the ctiuntr)· 
has acccp1cd about I .000 'Salva\ior-
an refugees . Wh ile srill under Bri1ish 
r ul e. Be lize opc.ned its a llo"·cd 
tv1cnno nitc s, religicius pacifist~ 11f 
Gem1a11, Swi:.s and Russian dcscc111 . 
IQ. se1t le in the country . 
Meanwhile, in Boca Raton. Fla . . 
nine more bodies washed up along a 
JO-mile stretch of beaches \Vedncs-
daY. bring ing to at least 18 the nutn-
be r of peop le believed drov.1ned 
when a " '(l\Jden Haitian freighter 
splintered in stormy seas thi s past 
weekend , authorities sa id . 
Beach stro lle rs found four bodies 
in the surf off Pon1pano Beach. four 
off Boca Ral1ln and one off Hitlsb<iro 
Beac~police said . 
Officials said shifts in the vi<ilent 
c urre n ts could co ntinu e to toss 
bodies ' alting Florida ·s. Gold Coast 
until ncarly th t• end llf the week . 
. ? en1s. 
U.S. immigration and nationality laws are constantly changing. And more than ever 
foreign students. businessmen and workers must be aware of the laws for entering the 
U.S. 
• 
This is especially true of Ahicans. Hispanics. Haitians and other nationalities ~eking 
residence in the U.S. 
• 
But who can immigrate to the U.S.? What rights do you have as an undocumen1ed 
worker? How do you apply for a viscP And what should you do if you· re faced with 
deportation? ' 
Stop guessing and get the legal answers from a reliable immigration lav/yer Call 
today and learn how the new immigration laws affect you and your family. 
• 
-
Curtis L. Solomon 
• • Attorney At Law 
499 South Capitol St 
Suite 515 
(202) 484-2225 
Washington, D.C. 20003 , 
• 




-Other LegaJ Services Include: 
-
• Bankruptcy . 
• Wills and Estate Planning 
• Real Estate 
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• 
Y1iu kntl"". {) _C . l"ah d r1vl.'rS art:: ;1 trip. I ha\·.; 
vet to r11ec1 a D.C . c:1b tlri vt::r V.' h<1 is not ;1rroganc 
;nd inc11nsidcra!L' - v.'he11 ii t' (1111e~ Ill tht· pa:.-
se ngcr . 
Fl1r ins1ant'<..' t:1nd I k111lw tl1;1t ~1J r11t:: llf }'CJU have 
l1:1d this cu happc11 [11 y11l1). :1fcer Ce11 11r tlftt::t::r1 
r11i11t1tes. in a tireless cff1lrl 111 nag L\11..,,·n a "-·ab -
both those with passengers a11d rl1 l1se e111pty -
you succeed in v.•a1·i11g 1llll' tlll\\'Tl . 
· ) ' ou're standing in rhe rniddle of the stree1 
gi1'ing tht• dri\'1.'r the general address to whert )'OU 
v.·ish It> be taken . He listl.'ns. thl.'n 111ol il1ns his 
hand in a ··no''fashi1i11. ;1r1d says. " 1'111 not goin,!! 
in your tlireL·ti(1n. ·· ;1 r1d arr1)ga11tl y ll'H.lfllS 11ff. 
·rh is drX's11·1 e\•en sp1::1k 11 f th1Jse drivers 1.1.·h11 
d,1 11 't sc11p .... ·h.:.·11 thC)' d1111 '1 11:1\'<..' a si11glt· p;1sscn -
ger. Of cotirse. !he 1>red11111i11:1111ly bl•tck t•txi tlri\'-
1.•r.; in the Di stri ct hll\'e ;1 :.Car1ct:1rd set of t'Xt' lJSt'S-
gtxxl Of1cs- fe;1r c1f bei11g rtibbed. sh11C 11r ChL' likl' . 
What th<..'\' fail to re~il i7l' is chac Sl1f11t- blac k 
brolhl·rs ha\·e legiti111;1tl' rc:1s1l11s f,,r tr~'ing ro 
cat,·h a c;1t>--------one :is si111pl1.· as j llSt t0' i11g_ f(1 g_t't 
hOtllt' . 
·1·his 1s ..,r11ne\\ 11:1111kl' tl1c 1.· a~r1t1.·r..,, h11tells11f 
Iii.'> fear 11f de<1th v.·l11le \\t•rking (1r1 a sk~· ~cr:IJX'r . 
Yet . he gflCS bat·k 111 "'irk tilt' 111.·xt d;I)'. l'he 
ctiffc-rencc is th<tt tilt' .:;1h (lrl\'Cr is dc;1l ing ""'11t1 
11thcrs .... ·hile dl.'<1li 1 1~ 1.1.·itl1 t1is fl.':1rs . 
H.:_• re· s ;1r1111 l1l' r 1·pi s1 'H.le ; 11 the poor h I ac k 111;111 · s 
life ""'ifh c;1b dr11'1.'rs · ) 111l1 'r"-' lut·ky e1111ugh 111 h;l\'t' 
Law· Journal's controlling r:nerQbers have. 
picked up bad habits and stu rn egos 
I ar11 a .'>ec.;111d }'C:tr 1~1w ~ ll1Jer11 .11 tl1c U111\1·r-.1 
f)'·s So.:hool ot L.tw . My prl1blt::11t ' '1>!l1'l'rfl" t f1 L· 
Law Jc> urnal . 
I have made C\'t::ry rt·a:.1Jnable ;1ttt·111p! [;) .~<' l'f... ;1 
fair resoluti\1n of fTIY problc111 thrL1ugh til l' ;\\'<til · 
able procedures al !hi.' law sch1JOl [ l1;11·c reCl'i \'l' ll 
in rc-1urn substanti al inj11s1icc . 
I have requested th:1t Presidl·nc l ' l1ee i.. ·, o ll 1t·c 
sci up a n1andatory revie""' boa1J t1l re1•1e""' •tll 
articles that were 1.1.·r111e11during1t1e s1111111icr ' XI 
• and the fall '81 by par1icip;1nts in 1!1c " ·rit111g 
program that v.·ere rc4ucs1ed by the prescr11 ,raff 
of the Law Journal anll <:01npart• thcsc witl1 :111 the 
papers 1ha1 were a1.·ee pccd chc fall '81 an<i ~11r11r11cr 
'8 1 for Law Jolimal 111e1nbership_ 
11 is 1ny co11tcntion 1hat the reviewing b\1;11 J 
will find !hat !he se lei:1ion o f n1cn1bers f11r !hl· 
Journal ..,,,as nol in accordance with any partiL·ul ;1r 
standard~ but the acceptance w;1s fnade 011 a vc~· 
caprici11us ·and subjct·11ve basis . Als1l. the b\1,1rd 
will find that a ltlt uf very good paper.., 1.1.<:r<: 
rejected as a way 1Jf punisl11 ng_ Cl'nain \\' r11111~ 
participants . , 
Being a n1e n1ber of the Juun1al shoul<I Ix· a 
privilege ex t~nded to any law student ""'1111 11 ;1 ~ 
den1onstra1ed by writi11g a glll'H.i paper that !hey 
are qua li fied . Being <lll the Jo urnal cnh;1n\"t:: )> 
one·s chances of gelting a job. I have not had a 
single in1erview for a lcgall)' re lated jtJb ..,,,here I 
was not asked if I was on the Journal . 
Because being 1111 the J<1urnal can n1ake rht• 
difference between v.·hether one receives aj11t-i 11r 
not. a few vindictive st udents sh<lU lll r1111 Ile 
allowed to keep lllhcr 4ualified s1udents tiff tl1c 
Journal . l ' he Journal members wtl(l ;ire 
allo'!Ved to pic k tt1c ne w men1bc-rs should be held 
to 1!1e slandard of .t fiduc iary . No other st:1r1cl:1rLI 
shou ld be tolerated . 
It is my contentio 11 that the present <J ffi ccrs and 
those thar control 1he Journal are lacking in in -
tegrity as ev idenceCI by 1heir using their 1J1isiti1111 
10 1he detriment of qualified studen1s. by fi 11di11B 
arbitr.rry and \'ague reasons for keeping thcf11 ,,ff 
1he J<iurnal 
: In writing for 1he Journal, the progran1 is on ly 
given in the .fall , <inly t<' st~dcnls with a ·· B_" 
average . "fhc program starts the- second week 1n 
September and ends Nov . 30. ·Writers arc sup-
P?sed 10 research an issue as far back as t_he7 can . 
Writers arc to become an expert on 1he1r issue . 
I pariicipatc-d in tl1e fal l v.' riting pro&ra111 whiL'h 
ended Nov . 30. 198 1. I was five minutes late in 
turning in nly paper . The Law J11um:1I rcfu~ed [11 
cake my paper bcc~llSC they practiced _strict _adher- , 
c ncc 10 deadlines . I filed a Clln1pl<1 111t v.'1th cl1e 
facu\1y revie w blJard . I rcL'e ivc-d a dcc isi11r1 fror11 
the review b(1;1rd th<1t the J(1urnal shoul(\ accept 
• 
111~· papi.·r ar1J re.ii.I 11 . 
·r hc Juurn;1 I. b}' its Edit9r-ln-Chil·f lkrri1.·k 
Huhsti11. told the rev1e1~· b<1ard that they v.·<1uld 
re;1,t 1 11 ~· p<ipcr in g1'H.Xl faitl1 . By the end of Janu;ir)' 
when I had not heard frl1r11 rhe Jt)umal. I c<1 lled tilt' 
Journal and was infcinned that n1y paper had no t 
l;>cc-n re;1d li.:cause they Joun1al had onl)' 011e cop)' 
o f it and thal lhey 11eeded five copies . H11..,,•evcr. 
this de lay taclit· was in b<1d faith because no one 
ever called r11e t1) say that they didn' t have enough 
copies . Also. there 1.1.·as nl) reason the Journ.il 
c,1uldn 't ha\'t' f11ade more copies. 
llic Journ i1I was going through a transiti<ln 
period at the tirne . l 'hc rc- had n11t been a Journal 
put tJUt for tw<1 years and the fat·ulty sought to take 
over the 111anagen1cnt of the Journal . It was V()!Cd 
by tlic fat· ulty 111 lake 1iver every aspecl of the 
runni ng of the Jou rnal for the next two years . 
·1·hc- Journal CT1cmbers appealed this decis ion to 
the facully a.~ a '-'"'hole and the decision was re-
versed . Then Dean Wiley Branlon asked 1he Jour-
11al what v.·cre 1hey going to ldo about my con1-
plaint . The J11umal assured Branlon that they 
wo uld read f!lY paper . But everything the review 
lio:1rd. professors and Dean Branton have lricd to 
do has been ineffective . 
·rhe Journal is stubborn and very much con-
cen1ed with a showing of power. The Journal uses 
its power against s1udents and against professors . 
Jc is completely out of t·ontrol . No facully nor the 
dean can or t·ould have any effect on it . This 
Journal uses very cunning lactics . Its mos! effec-
tive tat·tic h<1s been vagueness and delay . 
After 1he Jo urnal assured !1he dean thal they 
would read my paper. I still heard nothing from 
lhc-m for tW(l week s . I went to see the editor-in-
chief and he gave me an excuse that they still 
could no1 read the paper because they did not have 
enough copies~ I made the resl of the copies and 
look them to him . 
I o.: heckcd periodically with the Journal on the 
sta1us of my paper and always 1he answer was the 
same . The Journal had not read ii. 
In the meantime , I asked several professors to 
evaluate my paper. Professor Herbert Reid told 
me that I wrote a good paperl and 1ha1 he would 
like to see it published . Dr. Kenneth Tolle lt oflhe 
' University' s lhs.titute for the Study of lnslitution-
al Policy lll\d me in an interv iew that I had written 
an oulstanding work on constitutional law . Both 
Re-i d and Tollelt spec ial ize in constitutional 
law-the subject of my paper . 
I spcnl n1orc than 100 hours researching and 
wri1ing my paper and more than $200 having i i 
typed . I have spent many more houis appealing . 
the Jl1urnal 's fundamentally ~nfair practices. I 
wish the Journal had a manual of procedure for, 
• 
i 
act::epting anJ rej;.-1.·1i11g p;11Jers . ' l'he pr1·senc pr11~· ­
cdurcs that they use ;1re V<l!,!lle ;1fld •:1pri~·1t1us . ·1·h1.· 
Jou n1al has l11ld writl.'rs !Ila! 1t1cir papers ""'ere 
rejected because they did not like che writer's 
slyle . It was relayed to n1c by1 Reba Robinsor1 . 
another student who wr1111..· fall 1981 and was 
rejected by the Journal. the editor t11ld her ·· that 
will teach you l<l talk about n1y grade point aver-
age . '' Robinson had n1ade com111ents that Hobson 
was not competent to be cd iro r be,·ausc he did not 
have a ·•B'' average . 
Hobson infonned me that I wits rejected be-
cause I made a few te,·hnicat mislakes. The time 
has p<1ssed for turning writers down with v<1gue 
e xcuses. Every student at the law school. includ-
ing writers for Journal men1bcrship , deserves fun -
damental fairness . The Universit y's La"' Sch0l1I 
should not stand for less . 
The problem with the Law Jo urnal is a diftlcull 
problem to resolve . It.appears that the controUing 
members oflhe J<>u rnal have picked up bad habits 
and s1ubborn swollen egos. These members are 
llnly concerned about their image. power and 
abili1y to con1rol . ·rhey h<1ve forgo1ten 1he Ct>n· 
cepts of integri1y and fundamental fairness . 
Hobson posted a memorandum one day on 1hc 
Law Journal bulletin board infom1ing me t<1 stop 
by the Journal office on Monday, March 22. 
between 9:00 and 5:30 p .111 . When I stopped by . 
Hobson told me to come back on Tuesday . On 
Tuesday I was 1old to come back Wednesday . On 
Wednesday I was told 10 con1e back laler in the 
day . When I returned , Hobson was not in_ 
I returned on Thursday, March 25, and was 1o ld 
lhe three people who read my paper had rejected. 
ii , but 1ha1 lhe Journal intended to lel one other 
person read my paper before making my rejection 
final . However. Hobson said lhal he had no idea 
when or if this person would come 10 school . and 
that lo date he has not been ab~ to reach this 
person and he does nol know whe~ or ifhe will be 
able to con1ac1 this person. 
I was also told that before this person reads my 
paper, I camot have lhe copies which the three 
previous readers graded and I will nol be· to ld 
exactly what is wrong wilh my paper . 
I think I have wailed long enough. I think I have 
been put off long eno ugh . I wan1 10 be on the 
Journal , as is my right . to help 10 get a legal job . If 
I must go back to the facul1y review board for a 
determination . the semester wiU be over before a 
resolution of this issue can be had . 1be Journal 
will have crushed me . one student s1anding alone 
for what she believes is right . 
Beverly Reid 
School of Law 
Se<:ond year s1uden1 
' 
a hacker s111p for yl1u _ It just s1i happe11s chat the 
sn1alle st (Uf1 lyl bill }'OU ha\'C is :1 ll\'C. Yl1t1 rllL'rely 
r11enti o 11 this fact (ti the dri\'er who slarts to 
'' b<1rk '' about ha\'ing C1J 111;1k1.· ch:1 f1g1.~. p11tting 
you i11 the dog house f11r tl1e re~t llf the j11ur11e)' . 
Ar111ther: Y11u are i11 ;1rl1sl1111 f11ake ;1 schedule·..i 
appoi11t111ef1t . Hating c11 fl;1g :1 .:;~b bei:ause 11f past 
exper1t•11ces. )'OU do 11 an)'v.'ay. a11d guess lvhat '.) 
'!'he first ~l\' ailable "-'ab Sll1ps 111 pi;..·k }'(JU up . 
\\10 .... ·! Y11u·re fee ling grc:11 . llntil fhl' dri\'er 
st11ps suddenly . rushing ;1 (' f11s~ the street into •I 
bl1il<li11g . He d1lCsn't S<i )' •1 ""'11rd. jusl le11\•es . 
Af!cr ..,,·aitif1g ir11patic11tl )' f1__1r s11111c (\Veflt}' r11i~ 
11utes. the dri\'t'r reappe;1rs . st:1rts. Che o.:ar and 
11\Uf11hl1..·s S(11net hi11g aht1ut havin~ !ti pl:1~· hi.'> 
nu111bcrs- th;1t C\•e nll1;1l ly hi.'· s g11ir1g 111 hit the /Ji.~ 
,,,,,,. 
Nov. this line : Y <JU get a c a ti and gi \'C the dri\'L'r 
;111 i.'Xa<..: I :1dtlrc- s ~ - HLIV.'C'\'er . }'11t1 <ire 1;1ken 1c1 <in 
address a " 'h1i le blr11.:k <t\\ ;t ~·· i'11lirl.'l~· . ~· 1it1 l<..'ll lh<' 
dri''L'r the addrt•ss :1g:1in anll he j11111p< b.id \Vilh. 
''\'(1t1 ;1re " 'ascing fnV g:1s. g1x!dan1it!'' 
. Agai11. politely. y(; ll tell hin1 ch:1t y1111jc pa~' ing 
fllr t1i~ g:1s. :1f1cl g_ive hir11 the :1llllrl.'S" ag:1in _ 
N11v.· that all the stories h;1,•e hl.'l'n t11ld. 11n l\; the 






But . one thing tha1 's for sure . four ou1 o f five of 
Y(lU reading this artic le will agree !hat lhe Di~­
tric t's cab drivers never- " ·c- 11 . aln1ost never-
fail co he arrogant and inc11nsidcratC to a lonely 
passe nger . - l . 
I was in NeW York City a monlh ago . I noticed 
that when 111y hand went up to summon a cab , the 
drive r was '' Johnriy un the spot' f and coulc!n 't 
wait f(l trar1sport me . ~1a)·be it 's ~cause most o f 
the cab dri vers in New York 
Ci ty arc non-while or non-black . 
Final ly. here arc 1hrcc solutions to the pr<1blem 
of Distri1.·t cab dri\•ers: 
• For tl1ose ,hat·kcrs wh11 dri\'t! arliund picking 
~ind choosing fares. the ci t~· should provide- un -
f11arked rtl<)nitors to report the ac ti\•ities of cab 
drive rs. tining those who pass up wou ld -be pas · 
sengers without cause . 
• For th<1se hackers who arc fearful of picking 
up certain fares la1c at night : The C ity sho uld 
rnakc bullet -proof g lass b>.:1ween 1hc driver and 
passengers a mandatOr)' requircmcnl . It can be 
\\'ritten off as a capital expenditure tln 1hcir in-
cor11e tax returns . 
• It should be mandatory for night drivers to 
pil·k llp i1ll p;1s.senge~ . Otherwise thl'y should 
<l1ll)' work day s ·. 
Lt' Jlt'r C uffie. ll p<1liti<-.1· rt1(1j11r . i.~ ll W11sh i r1~­
f1 111 , /) . ( '. r111ti1 ·e _ 
• 
'' • . l' 'o\ 1· ht'alin~ l'3\t'' 
halt' hern br11ul'hl hrf11rt' 
j 11diL· iar~ h11ard .~ 
ht't·aust• 11f 
a<l 1nin j, I ra Ii \ "t' 
inat·ti11n . 
Student judiciary office fails to 
respond to cheating inquirioo 
• 
In a front -p"age arti l· le citied ··s1udcn1s. fac-
ulty say cheating still Universi1y non11 .. in the 
March 12 , 1982 Hilltop. you reported 1hat in a 
recent years very few cheating cases have- been 
brought before j udiciary boards . 
You also reported that Dr . Aus1ln Lane . 
dean of Veteran ·s Affairs and 1he Student 
Judiciary, attributed lhis to ' 'the facu lty me111 -
ber'' not wishing to confront the student face 
to face. '' the fac ulty tnember' ' fearing re-
prisals. or : ·1he faculty n1embcr' · not believ-
ing student judicial sanclions are effec1i ve _ 
Either Dr. Lane or your reporter on1i11ed 
mention of anolhcr reason : Acfrt1ir1i~-rr111i1•e i11-
Ul'lion . 
Three cases in poinr : nearl y two years ago I 
formally b_rought th ree- (' a~e s of se ri11u s 
cheating--the use o f ringers- 111 the attention 
• 
of 1he Office of the Dean (lf Ve1erans · Affairs 
a nd the Student Judic iary and indica1ed my 
readiness to bring the cases before the appro-
priare judic iary boards . 
I have" never heard any1hing further from 
1ha1 Office ; in par1icu lir. several lc1~rs of 
inquiry have not been answered . 
These cases arc almost certainly dead now . I 
have no idea how effective s1ude n1 judicial 
sanctions may be, or even whether there arc 
any . • , 
I do know 1hat a Univcrs ily 'Whi t·h even 
lacitty lo leratcs shoddi ness and dishones1y can 
never be great . · 
• David M. James 















Pepsi g s after 
black consumer 
Undoubted ly the grca1cs1 obstacle !1) 
presenr-day b lackecono n1ic dt"velop111c 11t 
is 1he newiy found interest uf whilt.' l 'Of-
porations in controlling and capturing the 
black consumer market . 
Be1ween 1he early 1960s to !97J. the 
estimated arnount of gl)Ods and serviccs 
purchased by black A111ericans increased 
fron1 SJO billion to a l111\)SI $70 billio11 
annually. By 1978. 1hc black consu111cr 
markel was 1he nin!h largest in (he w11rld . 
Twenty years ago. howeve r. at the 
peak pf the C ivi l R ights Moven1e11t. fcv.· 
t;.·orporat ions seemed inte rcsti::d or \\'illing 
to make special efforts to appeal lo bla(·k 
co11su1ncrs . Initial ad\•cn ising strategies 
were poorl y slaged and n1ore appropriate 
lo the racial ideo logies of the I 89<>s . 
In 1960, for example. Rel1ders J)i,-.:e.1·1 
decided to reprint Up From S!t1\·e0·. and 
in,•ited the Uni1ed Negr1l College Fund l(l 
he.Ip it sponsor a creative writing consest 
10 pron1o te the ideals <1f Booker T . \V ash-
ington . 
In 1%2 Grcyhour1d Lines. Inc . . !he 
" 'orld 's 1nos1 profitabll' transportation 
company. h ired baseball relief pitcher Jo.: 
cent o f the s~ft dri11k r11arkc1. Blac ks pur-
i:hascd 300 111ill ion cases llf sofl drink s 
annually . While per 1·:1pita consu n1ption 
of soft drinks was 120 bottles. \ 'S . 163 
bottles fllr blacks . 
• Blacks we re far 111o rc · · 11 :1vor -
C(lnsc ious·· 1han white s . At least 49 per· 
cenl o f all g rape soda and over .~3 percent 1 
of all ,lrangc soda sold in the U.S . " 'as 
bought by b lacks . 
• Between 195 1 to 1961. blacks' t·on -
sump1ion <If Pepsi had ren1ained const:111t . 
while Pepsi consu n1ption an1ong \vh ites 
had i11crcascd 3()(J percent . 
This lack of sales grll\lo'th ar11ung black~ 
111cant a loss 11f 60 r11i llii1n l'ases per )'l'ar 
Manning Marable 
t<1 Pcpsi -C0la . Rl.'al'ting qutl'kly . Pl.' psi 
elevated Har\'C\' C. R11sscll as v1cc -
preside111 of SJX'>: ial 111arkccs . 
Russel l 's appi.lintrne111. " ·ell puhli1..·izl·d 
in both "-'hitc :ind black 111cJi:1. made hin1 
the highest-ranking black l'."<ecuti\'e of :1n 





Black as a special markets representaiivc 
in New York C ity. to ··rei.·ogniz.c. ider1 -
tify and invill' black passengers'' to.tide 
its buses . 
In J:1r111ary . 1962. Pepsi ffiltight lWl'l'•c 
four-col11r pages in El:H.•11.r. a11d ran :1dvcr-
tisc111en1s in ' ' irtuall)" C\"1..'ry black ne"'S-
paper in the c<1un1ry . Pepsi donated 
n1one)' fll 1ivcr _30 :1nnu;1I black c1111ven-
tions . t'<ls pon slJrcd a !l1t1rna1111..·11t f11r 
black golfers. a11d subsillized thl' l·astir1g 
of a spec ial 111cdallion f1..Jr 1t1e Pres1Jcr1t (lf 
the blac k Natil)nal McdiL·al Associatiur1 . 
,._ II'(~  ... ,.., ______ . .,.,_.,..,..,. .... ·-
• With 1nuch f:infarl· 1n press releases 10 
black-oriented radio stalillns and 111 1hc 
black press. Black " 'as pr1111101cd in 1967 
ro vice-president of spcl·ial n1arke1s f11r 
Greyhound. becomi11g the first black 
vice-president in the U .S . transponat111n 
ind,uSll)'. 
.. \ l't'psi-( 't1la L' a 1l),P:ti~11 ill1 1 ~ lr al1•tl 111 lht• t•nlirt' "hilt' l"°c1rp~1 ra l l' a11 d ad,l' rli .. in~ 
"11rld 1h1• 1·n~1r 1n~1 11 "' pr11fi1' al .. 1al.t' i11 lht• l1 lal·I. r11r1.,11n1,·r 111ari:.1•1. 
The corporate transi1io11 oct·urred fir~! 
" 'ilh Pepsi-Cola Co111pany . In the earl}· 
1950s the \'ast n1ajority of black soft dri11k 
consumers purchased Pepsi. approx -
in1a1ely three tin1es more frequent!~· than 
the)' selected Coca -Cola. Pepsi's chit•f 
cl1n1petitor . 
Overall profits for Pepsi sagged fru111 
the black n1arket throughoul lhe 1950s . In 
early 1%1, Pepsi' s managc1nent t·11r11 -
1nissioned Eln10 Roper :ind Associates 1,1 
l'ompl e1e a detailed breakout of bl:1ck 
i:onsun1e r preferences and :ittitudes. (gi\'-
ing) Pepsi its first O\'er;1\l picture of blacl.. 
consumer trends . The Roper stud)· fl' · 
\'ealed a nun1bcr of surprising facts : 
• Bl acks con1priscd on l} 11 percent uf 
1he U .S . population. but r11adc up 17 po:r· 
·rhe l·on1pany urged i1~ local bottlers tu 
dl·vclop l1r cxpanJ prograrn~ ftlr blal·k 
ni:uket {ievcll1p111e11t . 
In 1963. Pepsi hired blat·k hist11r1•1n 
John Hope Franklin anJ 11lhl·r prlJ111i11cr1t 
black sol· ial sc ienti sts Ill de\•ellJp a11 
elaborate series llf tllr11s and fl'{'1lrds cr1t1 -
tled ''Ad\•e11turcs in Nl.'gfll HistlJI)' . .. 
By ]')64. after SJ)\.' nJir1 g Se \'eral ri1il -
lion dollars s11lclv i11black11ricntcd a1..l\'er-
ti sing . 1hc ·· 0011on1 line ·· results " 'ere in 
Pcpsi ·C o la· s annual pr11fi1,., rus1..' fr1 1r11 
$157 .6 n1illion to S250 r11illi<.111 hct\\'eer1 
196011..i 1964 . M;1rkct rcsc:1rt·h i11d il·:1ll'•t 
subseqt1en1 l ~· that after fi\•c purl·h;1scs. ~i ~ 
out of 1e11 hlat·k ·· tica v ~ -u:-.cr ho11~c ­
h1ilds ·· fa\'{JfCJ Pcp.\l, l'l)Jlljl:tl"l'LI lO 1•111~ 
f{JUr \llll llf ten \Vllill' hlJU:-.eJ1.11J,, . 
·1-hl· Pl·psi -C1lla l·:1r11p;11 gr1 11t 11 1ir1l\ 
reaped .1!11111.,1 5/f)(J 111il/i,111. htil illt1"-
tralcd to the entire \lo'h ilc t'<'rpor:ite :1111\ 
adveitisi11g world tl1e 1'1111r111,•11 .1 r1r!'}its <Lt 
slake ir1 the black .. :011~ur11cr r11:1rkcc . 
B\• the 111id-t11-la1c llJ6(),.,. ad,·crtiscr" 
produ<.·cd e .~hausti\'C ~tudies 11f black l'Ull -
sun1cr habit s . linding k<.'Y diffcrer1<.·.::-. hc-
(\lo'Ce11 blacks 1111d "' hitc ~ . 
Re sl·:ir <.· hers di sc11\"l'fL'J 1l1a1 hl;1L· t.. 
" '0111c11 purch:iscd lJ\'Cr Sil JX'fl"L'nt r1lllr1..· 
• hon1c c lcar1ir1g pr<xiuct~. 1>:1rticul<1rl~ ;1ir 
frcshe 11.:rs. garbage bag". inscL·ti..:iJe.-. 
iand ll\'e111..' lea11crs. ch;111 '''ltill' '''11r11cr1 ii11 ~' per l':tpit;1 b:1sis . 
' . N11n\lo'h11e ('\lnSll!l \CI" .. l'llfl'. h;l~L' l 5 JX:I 
t l·nt o f :111 L'ereal: 18 5 111.'TL' e nt ut 111,· 
flour : _~9 j'k.'fl'L'nt of thC rL<.:l' ; .l8 rx·rcc11f 01 
tl1c cor11rllL'al. I 7 .5 j"CfCl'lll 1111 11~· pll11ltr) . 
f6 1x'rrl'r11 of tl1c ~r1111kl0 <l sa t1 s:1gc. 22 





a complete service to minority owned 
and operated blisinesses by performing 
three basic • 
A•lviftrg: Telmi will provide sound 
bl1sinessmaruigerner1tand · advice 
to ciisto• • •er:'S, with speci'aJ emphasis on budget 
. In addition, we also provide a 
and report BeIVioe. 
' 
thi:- green ~ans; 32 .5 percent of the l:1rJ : 
14.5 Jl'.'fl'C'1t 1Jf the rnolasscs anJ syr11p: 
17 pcrl·enl of the salt : 22.5 pcrce11t llfthe 
\lo'(lOl blankets : 15 .5 percent 11f the <.'Ol•k · 
ing t1tc 11sils: 14 .5 pcrcc11t uf the tJ\'Cr-
coacs : ;1r1d 28 .5 JX'r1.·cnt <1fthl·:ha1s s11IJ ir1 
the U11 i1.:d Stales . 
'f'hl· list of bla<.·k ('(1nsur11er prl·fi..·rl·ril·cs 
is. <>f course. al1tlLlSI endless . l'he d;1ta 
collected by 1narkct a11al)•sts can Ix inter-
preted i11 a r1u1nbcr (1f ways. Ill pr••r1101c 
great.:r prllfits fro111 bl;1ck sall' S. "l'hi " 
nllJne)' lc:LVl'S Che b l:1c k L:{Jlltr11ur1ity Ill 
b\.-11cfit the \\•hitc l'COtltlllliC S)'Stl'lll . tltlt 
u.> . 
,\1111r11111g 1\1c1r11bl1• 11•111 ·J1es· 1111l i11, ·11l 
<"("<I// ( 11/1.\ " (/( ( " f lr/lt'f f LJ fl j I "('rSi f .\ " (///(/ \\ "/" i / 1" I 
ti S_\"l/{fi( '(//t' lf ( '(J f!j f/!/! 11•hi1·/J <lf)fl!' (/I \ 





y is not 
' 
'a waste of ·time' • 
An arlicle e ntitled '' Scien(·c is His 
T oo l. Advocal'.')l R'is Pass ion ... which 
appeared earlier thi s year in the Universi -
ty ' s tnagazine Ne11· Diret ·tion.~ highlight · 
ing William Jack son , ''a promi nent laser 
.c he n1 ist '' was bo th encouraging anll dis · 
appoint ing. 
• 
S pcc illcally. I was appalled by Jack -
son's unv.·arrantcd attack on soc iology 
and .by implicati(lll .[ he s1'lC ia1 and be ·· 
havioral sc iences . 
I fee l qualifi('d to respi:lnd tu chc glxxi 
professor's misguided lJutpouri ngs by 
dent of my being the recipient of degrees 
bo1h in business arid soc illl<1gy. the laiter 
being one 1lf thl1sc ;1rc;1s ,if L·11111pc1cncc 
Dion Phillips 
which Jacks1Jn arid others like hi111sclf 
perceive as the sa '\.il1t1r of black pcl1plc . 
l·r.:ad with delight the serious and p:ith · 
breaking research i11 \lo'hich JackSlln and 
his tcan1 arc e ngage<,! in . 11 " 'as refrcsh i11g 
to learn of his clari1111 ..:all for more b lack 
scient ists TllJI o nl )' Ill serve the bt1rning 
needs 11f black Ar11eric;1 but hl:1c ks in !he 
e n1c rging l 'hird w,irld . 
Con\•e rscl)' . it was sad 111 at' knlJ\lo'lcdgc 
that in his articu l:1ti(1n llf the need fl1r 
111ore bt:1ck sc ienti sts. the g<Xxi dlictor . in 
1he sp irit of w<1nting Ill reside O\'er the 
funcrJI of socio log)' . rCSl1rtcd Ill a Sl'a · 
1hing cri1icis111 of its r11lt· and irnp<irtan<.·l· 
in the formal edu,·a1i11nal process of black 
people . 
Jacksor1's assatilt ll rl Ilic Sllt'i al s<.·ic 11ces 
and socill]llg}' in parti1..·u lar. portra}·cd 
business as the panal·e:1 tl1 chc pr<1ble111s ,-,f 
black Amcri<.·a';tnd s111.·i11log}' as a · · " 'aste 
11f 1in1c . · · 
Su1.·h a pron11unl·e111cr1111111 onl}' el1r1s ti -
tutes a 111ost disap1>1iinting ren1ark frl1111 :l 
bri lliant b lack Sl'hol:1r tiut ha\'C the car-
n1:1rks. :1lthl1ugh \\'e ll L·a111ouflagl·d . o f 
that cold. narro"' · sc lf-scr\•ing .phil 11-
sophic:1I p<ii11t <if ' ' iL' " ' l'UJTcntl~· swccpir1g 
the Ur1i1ccl Scate-s <111J gai11ing grou11d 1n 
arc11:1<> 1h:11 llnc \\'fltild least expect . 
ln<lcecl. hi' ret·ur11111l·r1dati<111 that ··\\'C 
11ccd r111)rc bla<.·k ti 11-.i1 1l'~'e". . \lo'e can 't 
11101kt.' ;1 hl<tck t111 s i11c ~ -. 1111 s11citl lc1gy'' h;1s 
thL' rl·,.,1111:1n1..·l· 11f 1>r1e \\'111•. v. )1eltll'f llf ~,1 
Vision 
Center 
' intenlioned. subscribe to s11n1e foirn of 
Reaganom ics. 
Providing 1his is the case. Jack5{1n" s 
sentimen1s may very we ll be an example 
of another black conservative coming out 
of the c loset . Fo r all you kn<iw . such an 
even! may be an omen of things 10 conic 
within the Ho':"ard experience . 
As a c he mist. Jac kson is an asset t11 
Howard . I embrace a nd e ndorse. in prin-
ciple, hi s aspiration for b lack An1crica 
vis-a -vis the '' hard '' sciences bul his onc -
d imensional approach 10 b lack socioeco-
nomic developmcnl is ill -adVised and nor 
becoming of a mature sc holar . 
Fo rtunately , however. I know of chem· 
isls, some of them eve n here at Howard. 
w.ho repud iate suc h shal low thinking a~d 
who in 1heir ferve nt advocacy of the need 
for black c he mists and other scie ntists are 
sophisticated e no ugh to make allowance 
for the continued ro le of the social s~ i ­
e nces . 
Is Jackson so academically my <.lpic 1ha1 
he is oblivious to the realization that 1he 
social scie nce has and will continue to 
contribute meaningful ly to the welfare of 
the American soc ict)' and culture? 
Little does the professor know that. in l 
large measure. sociology is an integral 
Part of lhe consc ience of that be11er \lo'l)rld 
" . which he e nvisions f(J r blaci\ people . 
Moreover. I take note thal white Amer· 
ica which seems to be his model and point 
of reference has no1 yet seen it fit to aban-
don the social sciences. So 'why should 
we. even 'by the professor's own s1an· 
dards'.1 
The need for n1o re blac ks to pursue 
careers in business and the ''hard' ' sc ien-
ces is a ma11er o f grave importance and 
one that should no t be igno red . .S~t i~ 
one 's enthusias1n to real ize that loft)' 
object ive. one should guard agai nSt 
1hrowing out the baby With the bath -
water . 
I am yet co be corivinced, in spite of 
Jackson's o~bidding, that the balanced 
coex istence f the ' ' hard '' and ··sl1f1'· 
sciences is undan1cntally incon1pat ible 
wi1h the needs and aspirations ,1f black 
people . • 
Dir>n Phillips i.f <1 .fft,ilent in the .f111 ·i1JI · 





A0001mtJ1 ·~ Telmi will perform bookeeping 
andfullaooounting Be1vioes 011amonth1ytimetable. 
.. mplete vision e ewear . -
, 
A•lvertLring:Telmifullyprut110tesitsrn1stor1101"S 
byusingarefermlsystem. We also 
suggest and/ orperforn1 advert.ising 
strategies forourclie11ts: 
Foryourpar•blhr eats, oon us 
at3286574.Monday-Friday,10am.-6p.m. 
Spe tl'el dt=0011nt toetudentg1011pe. 
• 
. . -
m $29.95 · h enses) 
Eye examination $10 for students with ID 
• 
20/20 Vision Center 




















B)' C arl Sublett 
!l 1llh'f' S(Jff 'A' r11~1 
·1·hc hall s of Bl't hllll l" dor111111lry " '<.:rl· 
' ' inual l)' l'n1pl)' las! Saturda~1 as the stu -
de nts had n(l l )'Cl t'icgun to fl'tllm fr111 11 
spring break . "fh11S<.' "''ho sta)'l'd \ln l·as11-
pus v.·ere either at .,.,·ork. out shl1pping. o r 
asleep . . ~nd . )'l'S. e\'l'll studying . 
Whatever lh(' t·ast.•. cvCr)'l1nt• \\'as 1.·lse -
" 'hl·rc . and th1.·rl· was 11nc l<i11e rep<lMCr 
si tt i11g in thl' quiet lobby. awaiting tht• 
;11Ti\•al of line of thl' U11i \'C rsit)' 's r111ls t 
bcau!iful " '1J111c n 
At prccis<:l~' .l :O~ p.111 . . she apix-arc<I 
;1nd greeted 111t' " '1th the effcr,·t•s1.·l·nt 
,,111ile that 1s hers alo11c . I foll11.,.,cd her I<• a 
'sn1al I r<)()nl. caking nott' ,if hcr hr1l"'" k111t 
Interview 
~ "·cater. prt·sst·J JCans. ;1r1d br11.,.,·11. tl;tt -
hcelcd shtX'S shl· g lidi.·d S(l e;1sily i11 _ (I' 
Y.11ndcrcd. perhaps. ifiherc was •In}' ti111l' 
that shl· " 'as nll t Jr1.·sscd ,,,1 nl'•IC I~·. But it 
d1dr1 ·r SCC!ll likl'l\'. ) 
She l· lused the sliJi11g g lass d<Xlrs and 
'Al" .-.at do" ·n lln a t0 <1uch fac ing l'ach o lhcr . 
.'\nd the re sh'-' .,.,.a ... . 
Pam'-'la Lc v.•is 
Nl• n1ake -up . N1J prl"tl·ntious ;11r:. . ;\nll 
S<: l'mingl)'. no! a "'' 01T~' i11 Ch'-' " '<l rld . 
Well . 111aybc (1ne . Le.,.,•is is pres..:ntl~' 
.:fll1rdinating th<: U~vl·rs i ty' s Spri11g Fl·s-
11 \'<II Fash ion Sho" ' - ;t j1ib sh'-' llcscr1bcs 
"''ith a shake of the ht•ad. ···l t" s hard _·· 
··1 started 111(xle ling back ho111l' in Dt· -
n\•er. · · she rctlc.:1s ;1:. sh<.: siarcs at the 
• ke\'S in hcr hand . ·' I v. ;1s in a lot of fa shion 
Sh.::phcrd " 'i I l ('11r11111cntatc this spring · s 
SllllW . 
'· ·r am1t1)' did :1 great job in gc11ing the 
~ l tJrcs. '' Lc"'is says. ·rhc list of slorcs 
inl· ludcs the Designers of White Flin1 . 
Marie Claire , Proving Ground . The Lim-
ited. and Hc n11an·s. ··She he lped get l\.\'O 
Of the (!csigncrs: Lenn y Yorke of Balti -
r11t•r..:- and Angcta B<'anc of Atlanta . ·· 
Thi.' lisl ()f designers also "ini: \Udcs Ed-
war(I Burkc. AKIN, and Howard students 
Everett Hall . Lcaeadia. Janice Jackso11 , 
,Terr)' Sigler. 0 :1111011 Wylie . Vi ncl·nt 
Vah. a.nd Angcl;1 Jackson . 
Lc"·is tells ht1w she can1e 10 ha,•e so 
' rnan)' designers . 
· · 1 was gonna put an ad i11 the paper , 
hut I didn' ' ! ha\•c to . Wl· put ;1 c lassifil·d ad 
irt about the model call and tha1 's " 'hat the 
Je s ig11l·rs resp(1nded to l ' hl'}' rca ll )' 
v.·;1ntcd l<l do the sh1Jw . · · 
l 'hc Sh(lV.' . Shl' Sa)'S, h;is ··s1i111e1hing 
f1.1r e \•eryor1e. ·· She s:1\· ~ sl1c think s 
· '111c111bcrs <)f the audience .,.,·i 11 lcave with 
a11 ide:111f v.·hal che)' 111ay \\'a11! 111 wear . ·· 
\\11th her tr11upe of 2 1 1t1l1dcls \ 1.3 
f<.:111a les. 1'I n1al<.:sl. Le.,.,' is plans l ll gi\'C !he 
audit•nt·c ;1 tot;1l fashion ··v.·f1rk llUI. ·· 
··oh . it's nlllfl' than <.: ntcnainr11en1. 
We'rl· sh<i .,.,·ing student s l'\'Cr)'thing that' s 
' in ' chi s )'Car and leave it up !{l tl1c111 tl1 
. '· [ "'' ilh an11s sprc;id widl·. cx,·la i111 -
ir1g) ·· . rn· it (1 111 .'· : 
u_-.,.,·1s. "''h<1 has 111{1d<:lell i11 ··every 
spring .fe stival and hil111ec1J111ing fa sh i<ln 
sho .,.,, at H11 .... ·ard si nl·c frcsh111an )"e<tr' · 
(sh<.: is r111v.· a juni11r1. has del·idt'd !1J go all 
the " 'a)' " ' ith her prlxlut·1ion . -
• 
ht' 
on latest ·release 
By Kevin Gibbs 
•l illt<•p Slaff Writer 
Is it Hancock ? Is it Harris '! Is it Hines·.> 
Maybe 11 ·s Grappclli . Getz . o r Gilberto '! 
One cou ld probabl y work one "s way 
qown the jazz alphabel with mu sical 
guesses as to who it is at work on the latest 
Mark release. la:: '81. 
But only <he se asoned lis1encr will 
know that the University's own Jazz En -
semble is capable of producing sounds 
that could be loose ly equaled with the 
aforementioned . . 
The HUJE has impressed it1"!tudiences 
with fine performances si nce it Was 
fo unded in 1975 by present director Fred 
Irby . They have writ!en . composed ." ar-
ranged. and perfo rmed on albums of con-
s islent quality since 1976 . Of course 
some of the pcrs(1nnel t1a''C changed . bu! 
!he attention given to workmanship has· 
ren1aincd . Ja:: '81 is evi de nce of this 
consistency . 
Natalie Jackson . HUJE 's heralded lead 
vocalist. makes a great but much too brief 
appearance on this album . It' s d ifficult to 
decide whether Jackson should be s ing ing 
an opera in four ac1s by Georges Bize t o r a 
Latin solo for Stan Qctz .1 She is just that 
talented . Her vocal c hords are a c ross 
betv.'c('n Flo ra Puri111 °s and a piccolo . 
'" Runni n" ... ts an upbeat c haser ~it h a 
Maynard Ferguson ·'Con qui stador ·' -
like intro (that 's not 1uv ho t) but it soon 
turns into something very likable . The 
second . '' Wallace:· is a song overflow -
ing. with smooth vOcal riffs. _Robbins has a 
)Ne sense o f the improvi sational sound o.n 
this tune . Much like the Duke 's . 
The many other performers on the Ja: : 
' SJ a lbum hold true to similar f<i rm . John 
Coltrane would surely be pro ud of Larry · 
Seals· sax work on · · Locomoti (1n . · · just 
as Hiram Bullock would be somewhat 
envio us of the steady rhythm work of 
Eldon Sully . The sound , in t(l tality , is 
'' tight . .. 
Fred Irby. the ensemb le's directo r . 
says '" There were no real surprises or 
Sounds 
disappointments in the c lass projecl . l 'he 
mi stakes,·· he said. ··were ex pected .'' 
He said that he would chan ge no thing in 
this production . 
The production . then, is no t fl awless . 
There is muc h to be desired in 1he disci -
plined sou nd of H UJE . This a lbum and 
the performers can be equated to an)' 
other ensemble that think.~ !he)' know any-
thing about real jazz . HUJE "s mus ic is 
raw! That 's the' only way · ·Je lly Ro ll'' 
Monon . Art Tatum . or Eddie Harri s (to 
be more contemporary) , wo uld have ir 111 
be . 
sho.,.,s and I enjoyed 11. ·· Thl"rc is a pause 
and a sigh . And "'' ith another bashful 
s111i le. ·· t " 'anted 111 kn11.,., . .,.,·hat it"s likl· 11n 
the 111her ,,1Je . · · 
·1·hl·re wil l be . in addition to the fa sh1on 
shi1w. a da)· scn1inar (ln hair care . 111ak<: -
up and pr<1per diet . The sen1i11ar . l(l ho: 
held llll A11ril ti in the Hl:it·kbum Cc11tcr 
Ballrl}\Jr11 frl1r11 12:.10-_I p .111 . . v.·ill fc;11urc 
de111l1r1str:1ti11ns. :1 di scuss i11n (1 11 fashi11n 
trends. a11J the introdul·1io11 of A111 0Cr 
Hue~ . a ne.,., line 11f bla(·k make-up. Ho -
"''ard ~1ude 111 Da"·n Kci1h \Vil\ Ix l1n hand 
•1 ~ the r<.:prc~<.:n tati\'e f1ir f\- l ar~· Kay 
Cos111etit·, 
Pamela 1.e" i' l'C1 t1rdinalt' ... Sprin~ Arts f"t"S ti"al fashic1n sh11" . 
He r contributions can be heard lo ud 
and c lear on the well -wonh-noting Car-
rol I Vaughn Da s hi e ll ·composition . 
·· Why. ·· Grady Powe ll's very impress ive 
candle -light tune . · ·To the Risirig Sun .. , 
and Gregory Roya l 's audacious and 
mult i-measured t'Omposition . ·· Before 
You.'· Jackson has dccp-r~ted poten-
tial . 
So. fo r those who see k a n1o re e lectric 
sound , HUJE's Ju::.: '81 is probably not 
the d irec tion in which they would look 
first . However. to c heck it out wo uld no! 
be a waste o f time . 
Oocs shl' ktl(lY.' 1111\1 \\•hat it's like ' .A. 
111ld . '' Yes ." 
·· 1·\·e lcam<:d a l11t 111 " 'l1rk ing l)n tl11:. 
sho~·: 1·\·e..gu t good p..:11plc "''orking ~'ith 
!TIC . 
She refers tu her aSSl!>tant ~. La11a P11lk . 
J'a1 11n1~· f\-·1cC11ttr) , and Li s;1 1·umcr. all 1Jf 
.,.,horn arc g raduates 1)flhe Uni1•ers1t)' . In 
1dditi(1n. internationall y f;1 111l1u~ n11hl~-1 
.ind Ho " •ard a111r11 n ;1 V11n Grctl·i1er1 
l'hl' f:1~t11n n ShllW \'ill h.:g1n Iha! e \'C-
ning at 7 p.111 . in Cra111tnn Aud1t(1riu m . 
One 11f the ,,h<1" 's highlights is the da)· 
The Llberol Arts 
Student C011nciJ 
Extends 
.... ·ear scene. ··street Life ," which is a 
c horeographed rnasterpiece c reated by 
Li sa ·rumer . who is also associated with 
Pearl Produc tions . 
·· A lo t of emphasis is pul on clothes 
and trends.·· says Lewis. ··and there is 
al so a 10 1 of ac1ention on the visual aspec t 
of the show . But 1hc finale is the · model s· 
thing .· it's fun . ·· 
Lewis explains that her staff has taken 
av>'ay much of her an:itiety i!bout the possi-
bi lit) of 1he show not running smoothl y_ 
An bw•••t•ba1 toatl 
' 
' 
to ••••ad om 
•••ulUClll 
' Apd4, 1982 
J2noon 
-
111110 we cl•op" 
llJ.efs do L• 
Ref1osht1ien1s 
will be served 
• 
c:Jiicken • Sodas • Clli~ • Mt1sic 
' 
·· aut there are a lot of c lo thes in the sho ..,, 
that are very e.tpen:J.·ii·e and 1hat rnakes 111c 
nervous .. , · 
She says of her staff. with a sig h 11f 
relief. '' lt "s good to know v.·hc1 will help 
you o ut .·· And then she 1hinks .for a 1110-
mcnt . ·· 1·11 never try to coordinate a sho.,.,. 
myself again ." 
But wi ll she model again '! 
·· Yeah .·· 
She looks down at her keys and s111ilcs. 
'" It 's easier." 
. . 
Speaking o f ··roots,·· William 
/\lphon zo Phil lips and talen1ed pianis1 
Dave Robbi ns did not forget theirs when 
they set pen to paper and wrote their fine 
songs. Phillips' · ·oaisy Lou' " is a tune 
designed for those who love to hear good 
brass . Ph illips' fluglehorn a nd Roger 
Woods· saxophone lead the band through 
happy carnival -like c hanges that e nd c li -
mactically but much too ~n . 
Dave Robbins. a fami li ar na~e on the 
Universi ty"s campus . displays his di -
vcrsitv in the fom1 of two songs. The firs t . 
Fo r those who pre'fer something a lit tle 
··funkier:· take note . thi s mus ic is the 
g randmother of nearly every contempor-
ary musica l form in America . And for 
those who know wha1jazz is about . well . 
yo u have pro.bably alread y taken a 
double -dose ' o f. thi s ··panacea . ·· The 
composi tions are wel l written and the 
changes are surpris ingl y smooth . 
HUJE "s Jazz '81 is indicati ve o f the 
seriousness with which the students in the 
College of Fine Arts music departmen1 
take their work . 
Have you gotten 
yo1•r graduation 
• 
pi du re 
package? 
• 
It's not too late. 
' 
· Varden Studios, this year's Bison yearbook 
photographers will be taking pictures 
as follows: 1 
Dates: April 5, 6, and 7th 
Time: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
' Ylace: Music Listening Room, 
Blackbum University Center 
rr l>C)n't miss this final ~wrtunity 
to take graduation portr /pictures 
















Sarah \ '. Sarah Va11ghr1 a11J J,ihn ~l itrht'I\ 
''ill IX' ap1X'ar1ng l<•ll1ght a t C1lnSt11uciun H all 
1,,r ,,n,· ,11''" <•nl~ al 4 ~l 111 ·ru: k<.'I~ <.>n salt' ;it 
.ill · 1 · 1,·~<.'lr<>ll 1>uc1,·1~ .1r1J lh<.' \Vaml·r th<'al<'f 
t-,1, ,,ffll'l' 
(_'rt'a li\'t' Sot1 rce . r 11c S<>un"<' l 'hcatrc Ctirtl -
!'·111~ pr<''<'lll' th<' "l'hrcc Sh,, .,.,. Repcnury: H11 _, 
,./,'f' !'>~ \ \ ' 1ll1an1 Ing<·. O/,J Ttnl•'·' b}' H ar1,ld 
l'1n1.·r anJ :\ 1<1.•I<' <>f lf<1ri ,•1· b~· Shelagh lk · 
l.tn•·~ {_'1•n t 111uc~ thr11ugh June .10. TuesJa~ ~ 
thr.•ugh S.1turJ.a~' ..11 S p rn v.1th 111a t ill<'•'~ 
..;.1111r,l.1\ .111J Sun.la' The S<lUr1.·e The;iter 
. . 
\ \ ,1r.·l11•11'<' 1' 1,..,:;1tl'J .11 l.S .l5 14 th St . . N .\ \ ' 
11,· ~ •'l' .If<' S<• .111,t 5 7 5\) Ca11-l0~ - 107J fur 
1\''<'f \.1 [1,111, .ind ~rh.·Ju ll· • 
Sal! & Pe pper . Julia ;inJ C:l1n1pan\ .,.,,11 tx· 
·'Pl"''·1r1ng <'\<"f~ Fri.la~ anJ SaturJa~ at r. l r 
I l enr~ ·,. 2Mll l (" ••nn .-\'I:" Julia a11d (" u111pan~ 
\' \\ ,1~h111gt••n", h1itte>t ~ alt and JX"PJ)l:r du11. 
,,1111 ,.,,•r\Ch1r1g fr<•n1 He ss1e S11111h c,1 l)1ana 
I{,,,, 
!"h e ( )I he r C O!lln1od11res . "!"he (" l'111111<"'1Vre> . 
1h,· l '' S N.1\ ') lland ·, Ja11 e11>cr11blc. " 111 
r":rt ,1r111 l · r1,!.1~' thr<•llgh t\pr1I 2. nt>1.ln. Car-
1111.-t1.1e l ·\ud 1f(1 r1ur11 . ,\1 \1,eu111 ,,f .·\ n1erican 
!\1,1,1r~ . 14th S1re<'I ;ind ("(1n~t 1t u 1 1t1n A\'<' . . 
'\ \\ l· r<'<' ( ' all 4 .l .' · 2 .\<J4 f,1r 1nf<Jr111at1<>ll 
1111dn1ght S9 l'lJ\'t'r ,·ha rge lll<.' \11,1.-, ~ ll•'" an,t 
diS<"<' aft,•rv. a rJ ., l'•'f r,·,er\•at1<>1l , , ,·all 4~ .I · 
254 11Ja\' l11r 22 .<-<J."i•I(• it11gl1t1 
T he C o u.n ;; il . t-.·J'!'ir)' ~ l r l.e1•<t 13,·chun,· ;in,! 1\1<· 
Nat1•>nal Cuu1(11 ,,f Negr'' \\11>11\<'tl ;1r<' 111,· 
~UbJCl' tS ,,f a 'f'<'<"lal <'~h1h1t11111 ent1tl<·,! 
''N C . N \\' 14.l."i - l'l:-!\l ," ~ \1111,! :1\ , 1t1r1•ll)!h 
1°r1da~' ' thr<•ugh Nt1\'<'l11ti\'r l!l .1 111 !11."i I' 111 
at tho: r.. l ar\ ~ l r l . <'•'d llethun<' ~1 ,·111t>r1al 
~1 useu111 . !JI!\ \ 1,·n11.•11t ,\,rntic. N \\' i :r<"<'. 
tour' arc h ) :t!JJ"-'''11111e11t 11111~ 1:,,r tunher 
1nfon11ati.1n . ..-all -'-'~ · I.:'.\< 
Leaming is Light . R<•ad ·r\ · l"l1t111. li f<"a d1ng 
tUl•Jn ng. ~cn1<"<" '' J'<.'11 ''':ill·'!-'''' · Sat111da~~­
<;l ·JO ttl l~ : J(l J' 111 R, ,,.,1 111 ."it l\1,,f111<' 1)1,tr1c·t 
Building . 14th :111,l 1: St, . ~ \\' (.",ill ~·11 -
62."i."i f••r 1nf<•n11:1t 1••n 
D isco H eat . !):111r<' ~ '1un-.<· I 1 1111, 1 ,, heal<'•! I r<'ll 
Z) cat·h Frida) and Saturda) night lit ·rh<· <." !11t>-
h<.~ U,L' ( 12llti l Jp,hur St.~ \\" ) l "h<' ("lutJ-
hvu~<' ~pl'O' th<· 11111,t rxtrn''' l' ,,,unJ '~'!<'Ill 
in th<· .: 11~ Frida~'· ''f'l'll h,1l1,,· S.1tur<l: 1~· · 
111t•r11b..·r, ;in,J )!ll<''t' 111111 l'<•r 111l<•r111.1! n1n. 
call SS2-74 7 1 
Sunday 
r 
bets for April 2·8 
Friday Saturday Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 
2 3 4 5 , 6 7 8 
' 
• 
• '• r.•h \•u•hn•nJ l"hn 
\l n,1•:11 r-·,.;,;,,,,n~ •• (·,,n 
tl(' .un,..n ~I . R..., •1•r•:•ron~ •• • llu ~ < tlhn~t"n "'~"'''JI 
l'r•nll"" ·\ u,111"''""' 
• ll luo• ,\N<• 1•11 ·1~•h ~ht ,,. 
•IU•<• •ho.· " .11 ••• , (~•fh~·" 
l:n .... u1hl< 
• ll•r• I llJ ll •r.I J,>lin I IJh'• • I rn· , ,.J.-,. J•••< I'-'"' .1 111<· 11(. ;•lt>.•rt & ~11ll1 ••n' /''""r' 
l! lu<• All<• 
•lo1Ul•••n \j;)I .•ll u~h ~IJ'<'~<I> •n•I l 'h<•r• I 
Ad•n•• •I lh< '1<" ll1•n•• 
t-ith and c·J ns titutitln 1\l'l' . . N .W . ) pre~L'fll~ 
the ~\ , •n<)fl cG . N e11111ann t: ao1i I}' c, ii le<"t 11 •11 : 1\ 
C<>ll<'L"ti\'<' ,,f l'i.:as,1J p r int' a nd dra\\· i11g, 1\ 
~ u n·ry 111' ttjo g raph iL· 11.·ork ~ hy l'1c;1~~t> fr,111 1 
1904- l ',16S .J -:1"h is c .,hih it itlfl 111a rk ~ the 11\a~ ­
ter's ll l01 h frinhday f<)f fu rt he r i11f,•r111:1t11•n. 
,·;111 7 1 7- 42~."i . 
C andlelighl Tour . Sunday . b !1l 9 11 111 . 
c.·d:ir H ill. 1411 \\1 s1 . . s 1: C1,nt111ut1u, 
guided t<•ur1 1hrL1 ugh !hl' h1•111e 11f 1°rc(i<'n<·k 
Dougl:i,~ Rree F11r rc~enat11111, , ,·;1IJ t-7:-« -
I K2 .~ 
Monday 
Bo~·s in t he Ba nd . Each r.. 1 ,1nd:1 ~ 111gh1. IJ l11<'' 
. .\11<'\' f<•ature~ thl' fin··~t lll ar,•:1 t:1l.·11t tt>111g h1, 
~p.>ti1gh1 prc1111<"Tl'S the \\'1 ll1a111 Ci<iffig.1n E11-
'en1b[,· F<ir re~l'f'\' at10ns .tn<I 'h' '"l \111<'' c·a\I 
.1.17 -4141 l. 1'<·:11,·J a! 107.1 \\11,r1111,111 ·\\ <'. 
N \\ ' 
Big Brea k .
1 
·· open \1 1k·· ·· :1JI''"' ,.,11gv.r1 
l<'r~ . 111u,1r111 11s oi11c! ~l ll)!<'r' tel J'<'flt1r111 11•!' :1n 
:1u1!1en<'l' , ~lvnda~'· 7 p . n1 1<> 1111,!111gl1t . l 'l.1' 
,,, c,1untf)I Re,l.lllf!lllt 1'11 N (;1,·tl\' 1-1,,1 
t\rl1ngt<1t1. ya . C<•>t '' $1 1\u,[ 1t1111l f<'ljUlr<'ll 
Call l3:1r tJ:1 r~ Sp1l"<'r at ."i2~ - ll22<1 <lr .~.:O.:O - li 4 _1 .<; 
111 ,,·hcdulL' ;tn a1lpt1111t111ent :11111 1<1 r 1n t11r111a-
t ,, in 
Sh<l" 1lt1ly at S p . 111 . All !1,· k,·1~ Sl\l .:'ill 1>t' 
$9 . :'iO ( ) n ~ ale nt'" a t a l l ·ri<"ketr<'ll <•u11L't'. 
.i11d th<' W ;1n1erl 'neatcr p,,, ,,ffic·•· . l .<><"<tte,t :ii 
l 10 1 17 th S t . . N . W . 
R ock a n d Roll . ·1·1•11ighl ;11 lhe 9 :.\\l l'l\tl• \') :.II! 
1° St . N . \V. ) 1111 l liJdle~· " ill Ix· a1'J'e:or111i,: 
a iling " 'tt h 11,,titJy R1llk f11r ,,n,· ,·11gag<·111,·111 
\Inly 
Makin g /\1us ir. l 'J1e r> L" 1•,·r .. ·11'''''" s,,,· ,,·c~ 
all<I 1!1,• l' l1ar1~111 ;1 '1'11uth ()rga1111at11111 ,, ff,·r 
"t•rk'h''P' 111 t\fr1,·an. S<>uth an.I N 11 n h 1\111er 
1c:1n JX"r(· u~'u 1n 1n~trur11l·111' :in<! 1n,1n1r11l·11t 
111ak1ng ·r u,•,da)~ and ·rhur,J:i~'· ti . J t l 111 
!( J(J p 111 ;11 1hr \ \ ' :1,h111g!1>n H iu11a11111e~ .tn<l 
1\ n, ( ",·11ter . -l2! ) Se\"cntll S! . "" \\ ' c ·,, ,1 '' 
$25 pt•r !llllllth ('all J9~ -fl -~()(l !<>r r<'~l,Cr:1t 1t1n 
:ind 1nt{1n11.it1•1n 
V o ic e s . The ,\na rt1,t1,1 N<·1gl1h,1rh•11•tl 
/\ 1 \• ~<·ur1111re~<·n1~ ··,\ 11r1a J . l ' '"'l'<'f ,\ \ ",,,,.,. 
l 'r1>111 th<' S11uth.·· lhe !1f,· a11,! t1111e' ,11 ;1 li !:1r ~ 
edur.t t<•r "h11 bega11 her tc':O<"h111~ c·a reer in 
\~' a,h111gtL•n. r1rr;i 1SS7 (",111t1nu1ng 111d.--
li n1tel' l .<>e•tl<'<I at ~4(J5 ,\ 1"n1n l .uther K111g 
Jr . 1\1,•nue . S . l::. 
Jazz His111r) ·. :\ Ja11 l11~11•r~ ,·,1ur,,· ,,,11 Ix· 
'ifterc·,! hy ,\ 111c·r1 ,·,111 l ' n 1 1 L' r' 11 ~ . h,· g 1n111 n g 
·ruc~Ja}' :111.! ,.,,,111nt11ng · ru,·~,!a'' 1hr11ugh 
f-.1a) 4 . () t<> II J' 111 . Ja<·k_,,111 Sc·l1•H>I. I{ Sir<'<'! 
b..·t .... cen .>(lth ;ind .11,t .<;tr•·,-c,. ;--: \ \ ' c·,,,1 ,, 
.\Sll . C a ll hKt>-2."it lll f11r f<"g1,trat1011\ an<I 11\-
f11n11:1!H•ll 
'"~<lh<r JI I •>n•hlul"'" llJ ll "IUl ' lu~ 




. • I 
1:rid1t)' . 11 ;i 111 -."i p 111 . S:itur,lay :111d Sund:t)' 
12 -."i p . 111. 
W omen Un ile. "l" he 131:1• \.. \\111111c11· ., Supp1>n 
( l r(>Up 111eet, We1l11e,,lay,, l• :.><11,, Sp 111 . . at 
th<' l·\ ,1v.·artl U111l'er,it\ C•1lln,eli 11g Servire. 
S1..:1h a111! IJf)·;1nt S1' : N \\ '. (",,, t ·,, $4 per 
1><"r'''n Sp1•n~·1red hy t·t''"'<•rd U 1111·.:r~11y . 
Call t\ tt<!rey ll ( "hap111an a! b .\6-t>K 7tl f11r 1n-
f1•n11;11n•n 
Belhune . '' t-. l ar\' l\ \ r l .e1iJ l~ethun~· & FDR "~ 
ll l:1c·k C." ah1ne!·· ·arc 1l1e ~UbJec c , ,,fan cxhitJ;: 
l11in dr ;1111at11111g the r1•lr ,,fa !Jlac· k edul·a1•1r 
<1!lLl <'llth \\ 1> nl'ih11n !: IJR ", ad111 in1,crat1 <•n . E., 
h11'1t L"<>nt1nU<"' tl1r11ugh ~·l a) .l. at th<• .'\n:ic<l~-
11a N~·1ghh1•rh,,,,,1 r. 111,cu111 . ~ 405 \1 :1rt111 
l .u1h.·r K 111g J r 1\ ,r . S I'. 
Thunsday 
Buried ·1·rea s u re . In the tl a'h~ nc" pruJuL·· 
t11>n ,11 th<' (.J1lt,.,:rt & Sull1\':111 l·l a~~ 1 r 1"ht' P1 -
rtll<' <1 /',•11: ,111< •' a ti.:" "Y ,,f 1,1 ,•cl~· n1a1<len~ 
Ctl<"< >un1<·r a h:in,! 11f ptrale' N''"' pl;1~· 1ng al 
1\1,· Nat111nal ·r11,·a1<·r thr,1ugh ,\ ·1a}· I ·1-he 
N a1n1nal 1' l1•rate1I ;11 l .121 !;: Street. N \ \ '. C all 
r ha1g,• -:1 -11c·k•·( :11 t• :! t> - 1\1()( ) 
'\ 




offe red Thursda ys. 5 t11 9 p .111. a t the Benning 
Bran~- h L ibrary. J<JJ'.'i Ben111ng RJ . . N I.':. Cal! 
727- lJJJ fu r inf(1m1;1l il111 • 
C reative Source. Manin S hen11an ·~ Bent C(111-
ti nues at the Source Theater ( I K()l} 14th S treet. 
N .W . ). Bent is the (Jrdeal <l f h<ir11o~e x ua ls in a 
Nazi C(1 ncentra ti11n camp . 11 is a llive ~t11ry 111' 
tw(J n1en labeled '' bent . ·· Sh<JW cx!c nJed 
thro ugh A pril 13 . Fur re~crvat1on s and fu n hcr 
infonna tion . call 462-77 82 . " 
C amelot . Lerner and Loewe 's ( 't1melr1f rl" -
tums tu W ashing ton s tarring R ich:ird H:irr1' al 
the W arner T heater The shu11.· l·on11nue~ 
T ickets range from S17 .50 lo S3 2 511. For 
shoWtimes and 1nfonnation call 626- 1000. 
Art Groupie . The African sculpiure exhibi-
lion . '' T he Four M u n1ents of T he Sun : KonglJ 
Art is T wo Worlds.·· run11n ue s at the N a tiona l 
Galle~· of A rt . Eas l Building. The Gallery ;~ 
o pen daily and located at 4 th St and Constitu-
t ion Av!.' . , N . W . Call 737-421 5. C'<:I St l fvr 
addi ti11nal in furn1u ti.1n 
• 
' 
Sir D uke . 1\ tr1hl1(e 1' ' l)11 ~ c 1:. ll1ll)!l1)T1. !c·:tltit · 
1ng KL·11n\ IJ11rrL•il. ~•111 tx· 11,·I,! l11111gh1 .11 
Cra111111n 1\u1l1l<•r1u111 al , ~ 11 111 1'1c·~,·1, 11•1 
~tUdl'llt~ :If<' <)fl ]~ ~- ()11<' 'h'''' (1111~ 1·1>1 
funh<·r 1nt{1n11:tt111n . L' all f1 It>- 71 •l:O.: 
B1xl\' Beauriful . 13 ..xl~ IJ~na1111r,, ,111u1r1t1,1n 
an,J e '<:er,-1.,c prr•g r:1n1. (."<in 11 n11.-, \ 11 1n,J;i ~ ' .1 nd 
\\.<· J!l<"'da~ ~- 11 1>< in l<l 1 p 111 . rt>1.>11144 I .11 lll<' 
~l:irt1n l. uth<'f K ing. Jr \1,·11\t1r1.il l 1hra~. 
<Kll (.i St. f'./ \\' Call 727-11111<•r 111 t.•r111.1 
Shape U p . !111,Jy c·1 >11lf<>I and 'tr<'t<·l11ng <"Xer-
c 1'e' :tre ,,ffered ·r 11ur,1la~'· (• :.>ll t<• 7 :.1\l p . 111 . 
at th,· 1\ <' a<lt•n1\ 11f "l" h<·a1r1<.·al :\rt~ . 1747 (',in-
nc·c·t1,·111 1\v,· . N \ \ ' ('1•,t 1' S2 i\1 1n1 <" ,\er<.'l 'l' 
("<•Ur'<'' a!'<' ,,ft ,·r,·d ~l<>111l ;t\ ' ' Ii l< l h : .~U 11 11\ al 
the ':till<' l1l\"at1tltl l '11 '1 1' S.:O (':ill 41,2 - ~266 
l<ir 111(\re l!lf1\rlll'1ll11n 
For 
Calendar 
Entries I ' 
<..'a r111en . JJ11 great Can11en ~ lrRae "ill ht' 
.1p1...._..1r1n!-' .LC l\ IU <'' 1\ ll<·~ thr<•ugh A1>r1I 11 
f'r,-1,·rr,·,I ,,·.11 1ng "1th th<' d1nni:r 'h1i" at 7·.\0 
I' 111 <'.tc·h ,·1rn111g t-:11r r,•,er1·at11Jn' and 1n-
!11n11.1t uin ,·all .\37 -4141 
(.'o le J:ron1 c11 es . N :1talic c·,,1,• "111 tx· ~1gn1ng 
.1u11•gr:111h' .111J g1,1ng J\\:t) T ·sh1n' at the 
(j ( ' -~l \1r11h~ ( -,, ,,n (j Street. N . \ \ ' 1uJa~ 
tr<•1r1 l I • ·r h,, 1~ a pan 11f Cole ·, Pv~nL·r 
Jlrtl\lU!,'\' pr<•llll)11Lln:tl ttJUr 
l' he O rigina l !\l akossa Man . Ne" D1rrrt1un~ 
l11t<'r11.111,1n;1I p~l',<'nl~ H ugh r..· l a~e kela and 
(.'h•·r~I ,\,la111' pcrf,>r111111g :it \\1 a~h1ngtun·~ 
11<'"<"'1 J:111 .:!11 tJ at Berl't . loc:itcd al 11 40 
( 't•nnr.:11,·u t ,\,·enue. N \\' Fr1Jay :ind Satur-
1l:t\. f\\ 11 'll<.'"~ night!) at 10 p .111 :ind I.:' 
T o rso . 1\n exh11'11lhltl ,1( ,!ra••1ng' .Ul•l "'"''I 
("lll~ b~ hla.:k 1\ 111,·r1,·;111 :1n1'1 ll .11,- i\ \\",,,,..1 
ruff C<•n t1nue' .11 N~:111g1•111.1 · , ti.ti!,-~ . 2 115 
ISth St . N \\ ' 1·11,· gJlll·~ '' '' ll<:n l ·u,•,,!,1~ 
thru Sund;1\' , 1 I :1 111 1,1 h Jl 111 ( ' ,111 2 IJ 25! ~ \ 
f,,r rllllfl' 1n fu r 111al1<>n 
\Vhodunit '.' Go• H,1, ·J. f,1r ,\f11r1/1'r h~ l>.1111•· 
.·\ g:itha Chrl,!I<' . J1rcc'll'<l h~ ll1>ll R1,l<ll<'l'<'l 
ger " ill be pr•·,,·ntr•l h~ tll<' S1l\<"r S11r1ni: 
Stage thr•1ugh ,\p r1I 2ll t-:11l1r 1111\<' "1nn,·r •'' 
the •"0\'Cl<'d R ub~ Gri ffith ,\.,., ar,! 'l'h•· Sil\<'t 
Spn11g Stage 1~ 1, ,.,;at.·d al l(l\ll-t:'i l",11,.,,,1\,· 
Rvad 1n S1l••cr Spr111g. ~1 ,l 1:,,r r,.,,.r,a11••Tl' . 
ca ll 94t>-J 80!\ 
Abst rac i Vie~·. ·rhe Nul11111al l i .1 l le~ 1>! .-\ rt. 
till!\ I 
Bla;; ks o n t he Hill . ·· 1_,111!,! R,1;1d l ' !' \'11,· lt ill 
!l l:t<' k ~ in cf011gr,·,~- 187(1- 1411 I ·· L·hr11111,·I<·' 
th<' del•:at~ ~nd cr1u11111h' ,,j tt l;t<"k le)!1,1.11,1r' 
,in<'<· R<'L"<lll'tn1rt11•11. ~' '" 'h'''' in!:! .11 th•· 
1':1t11•n :t l .-\ rrh11,·, ~ l 1 >e l'e n11,~l,:111 1 a ,\, ,· 
<'f1tran<·c· ~ t ,,nd:i ~ thn1 !0r1,la' . •I .1 111 !<> .;; 
rm 
Tuesday 
No C an 1)0. Oaf'\'l ~l all at\d J,1hn l )al<'' " 111 h<· 
;11>pcar1n1' 1b n1ghi at C1i 1l.~t1tul1tlll llall f11r •J11i.: 
You're ready! For the biggest and 
the best that life has to offer. And for 
the college rirtg that will speak vol-
umes about you-and your a_chieve-
ments- for years to come. 
c lassic to the contemporary. And 
choose the ring and custom options 
that most eloquently express you. 
What's more-you can afford itl 
Because now, for a limited time you 
can order from the entire ArtCarved 
collection of 14K gold college rings 
and save $25. Come and see the 
exquisitely crafted styles- from the 
Date: Apri 5, 6, 7 
Time: 10 am.-4 pm. 
Dep:>s1t ReqU1red. MasterCard or V isa Accepted. 
Now is your time to g~t what you 
deserve. And remember-nothing 










9 :.lO S ha rp. 1·,, r11ghc :111,! e\c'f\ \\ ,·,!11,·,,J.1~ 
night ;11 11 .~() t'ltth fealllr<'' :1 tr,·,· '1, lr1> •l•tnc·<· 
Jl:tn) \V:it r h \t~11:11, Jti ,111 tll<..' h11' ••hill' ~11l1 
d:tn•·•· l "h•· 'l:Jll 1' 1,..,;;11c, l ;11 9.\l) I- St . ,\l \\ 
111 th<' H1'1,ir1L· Atl;1n11r li u1l< l1ng 
J)is.:11\'er R (1din R ed is('O \ 't' re d . v,, . .,., the 
" '1r J..., ,,r l 're11~· h ,c·u\J'1••r. 1\ U)!U'te R11d111 at 
the N at 1<>nal (iall<·~ ,,f ,\ n. 1:: :,,1 l'lu ildi ng . 
!, '<'al<'1l .ti 4! 11 Si ,1nJ ( "1'il't1 t u111 •11 ,.\' e . N . \\ · 
'l'he e ' 1en'''e <' \ h1 t> 1t 111<'[u,1c, '''ei 4Ull t' I 
R .... 11n · , " ''rk ' 1: ,·,·11 1t '''u don't like th<· :in 
11:-cl t . v.h 1c·h ,, ,,-~ l; f<'!IL"ll pr1.>\ltlL'l:tl. th~· 
'J"l'l'l;t<"U l;1r ;trL·h lll'<"llLr<' 'it the (ia 11,·r~ 1, " <in h 
tll<' trip 1\d1111,,11>n l' tr,·r 
• ·11r c ·a lt' 11 tl:1r 1•nlri1·'· c·1•tlt3l'f l · tl -
\1 ;1r1l \1 . ll ill. (, _l6 - f.86X 11r 
X~9- 8J.l(I . ,\ 11 ill'!l1' fl1ll't Ill' c~r,·J. 
(j l I 11 !1 I l' · ' Jl; t l·~·LI . :11111 rl'L'i l' I ~·ti l lll<' 
''<·rk 11ri!1r 1.1 r11!1liL·:1til111 . 
'l 'ime 's a \Vas lin ". ,·\ \\' 111!<' H11l1,e 1 igil lt•r the· 
11 a.,~ :tgc 1•f th<' l:yu:il R ight' .-\11\<'ntl111en1 l' 
l1elJ \ \ ' t·Jn,·,Ja\,, 11 :i 111 I•' 2 p n1 .11 till' 
i'rnn~ ~l\'an1a ,\ ,·e (i;t\<' ,,, 111<" \\ '1111<' ll<>ll'<' 
Afriea11 A ri . ···r r:1d1111111al (. ·,, ,111111,·r~ ,11111 
Jl'\\l' \f'\ ,,f ;\fr1<·:1 ·· \'th<' t1tiL' 1>! :tll <''l11l•1t ,tl 
the 1\ 1~1,·:1n An \\l1,eu111 . Jl 7-.12 ,-\SI .N I: 
·1·11,· ,·,t11tJ1t dt,pla\ ~ tl1e tr1l•~1I ,jr,.,, <• I th<· 
IJ1nka. 1\ 1 1111~111 11,lll! ;(.ulu .tr;~c-., 1\ ·l•/ IJ<l :1\ !hru 
17 rtt A I Las I. "!"lie S,· '' .t 11 - ll,· I 111, 1111 Ht 1u 'e pre-
'e n1' ;in <.' 1h 1\'11t ,1t 'u !trag<' a11d <'<.Jllal right~ 
111etn<>ra\'11l1a l .1•<·.1te<l at 144 C11n,t1tu t1 u11 
1\\ e N \\' \\' eL' k <la~' ljl a 111 t1> 2 p . 111 
\\ e,· J...c11d' . ll<'<lfl !1> 4 p 111 
l !lll'rL·,1~·, ! [';lrli<'' ;tfl' l'llc'lllLr;l!,!t:ll 
ltl '11l1111it 111,1,· k 11:: 1\l1itl' gl11'~~ 




"'l'll1l it<'ll\' ltl : ! 11,· ll illt1111. ~217 
l tit1rtl1 '\1 . . 1'\/. \\ ., l' .Cl . li1 1\ - .l. 
\\ ';1,t1i11g11111. 1) .( · . ~(Hl."i'l . 
C hl'l:kn1al t' . (.'he~' garlll'' :inJ l<·~,vn' ar<" 
Friday 
Apr. 3 
9 :00 p .m . 
Saturday 
Apr. 3 
10:00 p.m . 
Creativ ity W ith Bill Moyers. 
'' Garba g e. A no t her Way of 
Seeing ." Host M oyers visi t s a 
'' ga rbalogist '' w ho reveals that 
unusual facts abou t our civiliza-
tion can be learned by si ftir1g 
t h roug h tras h . In addi t ion, a 
\oa k is ta ken at one construc-
t iv e use o f ga rbage and at an 
Ar izona ci ty's eff icien t sani ta-
t ion d epa rt ment . 
Jazz at the Maintenance Shop. 
''The Bill Evans Tr io," fea turing 
M a r c Jo hn son , bass ; Joe 
LaBarbara , d rums; and Evans 
on p iano. A six -time winner of 
the Do w n Bea r International 
J azz Critics pol l, Evans has fou r 
albums that have w on Gram-
m ies. 
Sunday Checking It Out. A look at som17 "A~p~,~_~4c.c--of the o n-camera ta len t and 
6:30 p.m . beh ind-the scenes p rod ucers 
Monday 
Apr. 5 
3 :00 p.m . 
wh o sh·ape th e n ew s in th e 
country 's b iggest new s center, 
New York ; Ch icago teenagers 
are o bserve d learn in g con -
struct ion sk ill s by refurb ishing 
dilapidated housing in t,hei r 
own n e ighb o rh o o d; and in 
M iami , a look at dat ing in th e 
Cuban -Ame r ica n commu ni ty , 
com plete w it h chaperones. 
Up and Coming. '' Highrise Re-
bounds," Kev in 's fr iend ''Hig h-
rise'' is offended by his fam il y 's 
poverty and takes it out on his 
tro ubled m o th e r . Ros alind 
Cash is a special guest star . 
T -;.="=••~d.,•~v~_ltfe on Earth. ''The Compu lsive 
Apr. 6 Communi c at o r s.'' Auth o r -
8 :00 p.m . narra tor David Attenb o roug h 
focuses on the role co m -
munication has played in the 
developmen t of m'an fro m 
p r imi t ive hunter to th ~ soph isti_-
cated technologi cal h uman 
being of tod ay. High lighted is a 
vis it w i th so m e hunter -
gat herers ca l led Siam i wh o 
have never seen wh ite people. 
Tuesday 
Apr. 6 
9 :00 p.m . 
·1... 
American Playhouse. '' Medal 
o f Hono r Rag," an adaptation 
o f T om Co l e ' s c r i ti c a lly-
acc laimed stage drama based 
on a true sto ry . A Black V ietnam 
veteran.. reci p ient of the Co n-
gressional Medal of Hono r who 
cannot support his fam ily when 
he returns hom e, att empts to 
rob a local grocery sto re but is 
h i mse l f gunned d o w n and 
if. killed. 
Wednesday National Geographic Special . 
Apr. 7 ''The Thames," a documenta ry 
8 :00 p.m . which takes a look at the mas -· 
sive cleanup that has resto red 
England 's Thames waters to a 
new vital ity and f.ollows the riv -
e r fr q m its beg inn ing s, past 
peace f ul m eadows, weavi ~g 
thr o ugh scenes of lang ui d 
beauty. 
10 :00 p.m . From the Ashes .. Nicaragua To-
day. A documentary t hat de-
picts the pa infu l rebu ild ing of 
N icaragua aft e r t he bloody 
overthrow of Somoza in 19719. 
O ld news r~s w h ich exp lore 
t h e roots o'i'- the countryi' s 
present crisis are i nterwo ven 
wi t h intimate glimpses of tlhe 
es and experien ce s o f a 




9 :00 p.m . 
Tony Brown's Journal. ''South 
Africa : T ime Running Out." 
Host Tony Brown exam ines t tle 
findings and re c ommenda-
t ions of a study comm iss ioned 
by the Ro ckefeller Foundat ion 
on U .S. poli cy towards South 
Afr ica . 
) 
Be su re to w atch Evening Exchange, week-
days at 7 :30 pm !repeated at 11 :30 pm arid 
fo llow ing day at 1 :30 pm), Common Cent s, 
Fridays at 8 :30 'pm (repeated Sundays at 4 
a n ~ 11 :30 pm ), and Howard Perspectives, 
M o1ndays at 8:30 pm (repeated Sundays at 
11 pm). 
' 




















First Drawing - April 6, 1982 
' Women Students Baldwin Lounge 
Schedule of Drawings: 
Bethune ............ . . 8. 00-10:00 a.m. 
Meridian .. . .... . ..... 10:30-12:30 p.m. 
Park Square ............ 1:00-3:00 p.m. 
Eton Towers ..... . ...... 4:00-6:00 p.m. 
' 
Men Students Meridian Hjll Lounge 
Schedule of Drawings: I 





Sutton Plaza ............ 1 ... .. . 1-3 p. m. 
General Drawings - April 7, 1982 
Women: 
Drawing Site Baldwin Lopnge 




Ora.wing Site Meridian Hill Lounge ·· . 




' ' • 
Housing Fees 1982-1983 
The $50 housing deposit, heretofore, re-
quired of all applicants has been discon-
tinued for continuing stud nts. This f~e now 
applies only to new stu ents entering the 
halls for t he first time. Students who alre 
) 
now residents, are not required to pay a 
deposit. . 
An advance, non-refundable rent pa,y- · 
ment of $100. 00 must be paid by June 1 for 
Fan housing. The advance payment will be 
applied to the semester's housing charge. 
• Payment must be in the form of a certi-
fied check er money order, made payable 
to Howard University, (this payment should 
be mailed directly to the Office of Residence 
Life) , only upon receipt of payment will the 
assignment be_ confirmed. 
• Students receiving tentative room 
assignments, who do not mf:\ke the required 
non-refundable advance rent payment will 
have their assignments cancelled. 
• Students who receive rooms assign-
ments and make the advance payments, 
but fail to report by the date specified in the 
housing assignn:ient without prior written 
notice, shall have their 9ssignment cancel- · 
led and forfeit the $100 advance rent pay'7 
ment. Upon request these students may 
. Non-Resident Continuin~ Students . . have their names added to the end of the 
-- . - ' 
Continuing students with a tive housing 
applications on file, who we e not housed 
for the 1981-1982 academic year, are eligi-
ble to enter the lotteries. 
These students should secure the Lottery 
I . 
fo1111 directly from the Office of Residence 
I 
Life, on or before March 31 . 
waiting list. 
• The balance of rental charges are due · 
and payable in accordance with the regular 
schedule for payment of tuition and fees. 
·Further explanation may be secured 
• 
from the resident counselor in each of the 












by one run 
in overtime 
By Ross Franklin 
ll1ll1<'fl Staft \l, ' n1~r 
Now th:tt 1he se:tso11 is ftilly undcrwa)' 
f(ir 1hc Bi s0n t'iascball tean1, head C•Jach 
C huck Hint<ln is h<iping that his t' lub 
stans playing wilh r11<lrc C(lnsistcnl·)' . 
With the tca111' s l:1st pcrlor111ano..:<..· 
against 1hc An1cri<.·an University EaglL"s 
last Tuesday al Banneker Field, Coath 
Hi11ton's hopes n1ay be co111 ing true. 
!. 
In the eleventh 1nn1ng , Gerald Ada111s 
scored the ""'inning run after a sing lc b~· 
Rober1 Spencer for a 5-4 Bison vict(Jr)' . 
··Tue tca111 is going to make n1istakcs 
along the \\'ay." said Hinton . who is in 
his tenth season as head coat·h. ''but ...,·hat 
we must do is to be n1o re consistent in 
elin1inating these mistakes . 8}' being 
aware of which mistakes ... v.•ill help in 
the elimination of thl' sc mistakes 
a ltoge1her. ·· 
Those y,•hich the Bison n1u st get rid 'of 
first. according ro Hinto n. arc the mental 
errors. like those y,•hic h helped Ainerican 
lie the gan1e and send it inll) c.xtra innings . 
booted by American as Jordan c rl1sscd the 
plate . 
The Bison can1c back to tic the game at 
2-2 in the fourth inning wilh back 10 bac k 
hits by ·the Adan1s brother combination . 
When David Adams doubled , he didn 't 
have to wait long for help to come be~ 
cause Gerald Adams sing led and David 
came around for the knotted score. 
The deadlock was broken when the 
mental crrt)rs 1hat Hinlon di sc ussed 
shoy,·cd up, this tin1e at the short stop posi -
1io11 when Bis<Jn Greg Jeffreys 1nisplayed 
a ground ball. lett ing an Arnerican runner 
on base . After a sacrifil·e and :1 s i11g le.1he 
Eag les tr1ok a 3-2 lead . 
The play y,las a hard-hit ball down to-
wards third . Bison third basen1<1n Robert 
Spencer held i1nt0 it tcli.i long. enabling 
!he Eag[('S to score i11 !Ill' eighth inning . 
The ga111e started <Jut easy Yi'ilh nothing 
niuch happc11ing in the first inning. but in 
1he next inning. Anierican Uni\·ersit)' 
broke the ice after a triple and a sing ll' 
1nade the score l -0 . 
Anierica n . in the sa111c 1nn1ng. got 
another single y,·hich put runners on tlrst 
and second bases . Afll'r a sacritlce n10\·ed 
both runners over. 1he Eagles scored on a 
fielder's choice ground out to the short-
stop. 
Howard didn't quit for in their half of 
the SC\'Cnth, !Y.'O 111ort: runs crossed the 
p la1c to give the Bison a 4 --~ lead . l'hc 
scoring started when Spcnl·c.-r drc"'· ;1 y,·alk 
and y,· a ~ singled ()Ver by Can11on . After a 
Jeffre)'S sacrifit'(' bunt 111(1vcd runners on 
third and sct·ond. Perk y \.\-'arncr. the 
Bi so n ('Cn lcrfi i.•ldcr. si 11 gled. st·oring 
S pencer . 
DoYi·n two runs going into their half llf 
the second inning, the Bi son y,·ent to "''(Jrk 
and can1e up with two runs 10 tic the score 
at 2-2 . The scoring came o n si nglc.-s b)' 
Rozier Jordan and the Bi sons· junior 
cit tcher Dave Adams . When Ada111s· 
brother Gerald hit to third. the f<1rct: play 
at second base put Howard runners at the 
comers <1f the b:1seball diamond . 
The next baiter . Bobby Spcnl·er. laid 
down a sacrifice which 111oved the runner 
on t'irsl 10 second. whi le Jt)rdan on third 
stayed puf . The run came in y,·hen righc -
fielder Tony Cannon hit a shot thal y,.·as 
·inc nex1 batler up. Hinton start.:J 
10 use his bag of coach ing tricks <Ind n1;1n -
aged to literally steal a run . With tht..• 
coun1 at tYi'tJ balls and nt) strikes, C(1ach 
Hinto n se nt Warner runni11g t)ff of lirst . 
The Arnerica11 c:11chcr quickl)' 1hrcw to 
second . where Warner was tagged ou t 
a11cmpting 1t1 sccal . \.\-'hilc this was hap-
pening. Cannon quickl)' and quietl~· 
streaked up the third hase line tll score rhc 
go-aliead run . 
In their next ti111l' at the place. Ar11er-
ican got tY.'0 dlJublcs ()ff of"l'rav is Pitt. the 
Bi son starting pitcher and winner i11 the 
gan1e. The run -scoring double 1ied the 
ga1ne at 4 -4. and sen! it into e xtra innings .' 
In the eleventh. Gerald Ad:1n1s c:1n1c up 
Join us for WHMM NIGHT 
SATURDAY APRIL 10 
Tihre C,a ,1pjl.a l Ce1nl;er 
























1 WOULD• .. TO azzc+•r 
April K> Mlwaukee __ tickets at S7.00lreg.S9.00)S _____ _ 
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ers hot on trip south 
with a lead -off single up the 111iddlc . With 
the poten!ial winning run o n first base. the 
Howard squad started perking up and 
Spencer lined a single 10 left fie ld whic h 
put two men on with notxxly oul . After 
Can n.6 n·s sacrific moved Adams and 
Spencer closer to home plate, Jeffreys 
was g iven an intentional pass 10 load the 
bases wilh Bison runners . 
The w inni ng run came tln a BarT)' Jac k· 
son shol up !he middle aflcr he had Yi'li rk-
ed the count to three ball s and no slrikcs. 
··it was a good garne.·· said Bi so11 
pitcher ·r ravis Pitt . ''The tea111 pla)'Cd 
tf gcthe r and !he dcf.:nsl.' p layc'I well .· · 
I ·'The tea111 hu ng in there :111,1 f\1L1ght 
hard for th is viclorv. ·· sai(I H i11tt111 . · ··1·ra -
vis pilchcd a trcn1cnd\1Us g;1111c. go111g 
e leven innings. and the Jcfc11sl.' pla~·ed 
Wt' ll. T<Jda)' we secn1cd lti be l'•l f1..·hir1g thl' 
ball: '· 
The vit·tory 1Jvcr A111c.-ric;111 g1 \'C!'> H11-
Ward a 5-12 o\'crall :-c;1sonal rc1..·l1 rcl . 
many of the tca111 ·s losses c1)111ing (1n tlll'ir 
annual trip to the sou1hcr11 st:1tes ''here 
they p lay tough co111pctit i1J11. 
··we go south cvel)' ye ar to gair1 sor11c 
e xperic11ce and to sec son1c g<l<i<l ball 
playing,·· sa id H intlJn . ·· 11 i!'> just ;1 
chance for us lo get 10 pl;1y agai11). I Sllflll' 
of the bcttt'rcon1pctiti<Jn and highly rank -
ed schools in the country , ·· 
T he southt'm swing isn·1 the i 1 11~1rta111 
rarl of the season for the tea111, S<l)'S Hin -
ion. because the team 111ust be n1ore l'Qll-
cem ed with bcali ng 1ca111s in tl1c area . 
I ··1'hc lea111s that we arc playir1g tlOYi' 
8re !he real start tJf tlUf SCa.~on ... s;1id 
I • ' Hinton . · The tcan1s ar(1und the area are 
the ones ....ve n1ust play y,·ith 111l1rc t•t111-
1 • • 
s1s1ency . 
Toda)' he sq uad is sc heduled 111 pla)' :1 
double -header against G11org.: MaSlJn at l 
p.m. in Banneker Field . 
The remaining hon1c games sc: t1eduled 
are April 4 vs . Ran1po at 12 noon ; April 5 
(8 double-header) vs . Delaware : April 9 
I {a double-header) vs . Maryland Eastern 
Shore: April 19 vs . Delaware Slate; April 
22 (a double-header) vs . St . Augustine ; 
April 24 vs. Liberty Baplist; and linall)'. 
April 29 vs . Mary land . These ho111e 
games start at I p .111 . 
By Lani Hill 
~l1llh>p Scaff Y.'rner 
The tennis team ended a fiery te11 -day 
southern road trip las! weekend with a 
record of 7-2 . and completed the first 
half of its spring seaso11 which began in 
early Marc h. 
The tcan1 captured wins agai 11st Jo h11· 
son C . Sniith 18- I J. Lin1cslont· (6~.~J. 
Shorter Cl1llcgc (6-3). Morcbl)USC 19-0J. 
Og\e1horpc (9 -0). Mercer (9-0J. and West 
Ge1Jrgia t7-2J. 
In the match against Joh11s11n C . S111ith 
the re y,•ere fc1ur lhrCL' -sc ltc rs. whi ... ·h 
mca11s that the v ictory cciu ld have g1inc 111 
cit l1cr tcan1 . Li111cstonc C1Jllege tlcfca1cd 
lhc Nctll.'rs last )'Car (8 -'I ). buc HlJW;1rtt 
sec ured the win this )'ear. A1,.·c11rd i11g t11 
C1Jach Ed ()avis. th.: tea111 has h<1d 11111rc 
r11;11c h c x pcric nee . 111ort· pr;1t·1 it'L' I i 1111,.· a ntl 
a coat·h in allen1las1c.: this yL'ar. 
C1Jr11pclition al" Shorter. Ogl ... ·tht1rpc. 
and ~1crccr was tliugh hue the.- Nc!lt'r), 
don1inated \vith con1bi11ati11n~ 11f tca111 
skil ls to pull out the wins. 
·1·he victory at \Vesl Ge11r~ia "''as ir11 -
pressive y,·ith Howard "'' inning th.: 111atl·h 
of five three- setters. D~rryl Pt)pc . tht' 
tear11·s number one player and Jeff Ja111c!'> 
who is ranked second both lc1st their sing-
les bu! y,.·ith con1bined cfftirt Wlln d11uhlc s 
in three se t .~. 
·rhc Netters (n<JY.' 11-71 suffercJ l11sses 
againsl na1ionall y fifth ranked Cl.:111st111 
(9-0) on March 22. and Gelirgia ·1·c.-el1 
(7-2) on March 28 . Dcspi1c their gre;1t 
pL'rf(1rn1ancc at Clcrnsl1n, 0;1vis s;1id that 
chc tc;1111 los1 because. · 'Cl<.:'t11so11is1111e 11f 
the best tca111s in th.: l:1iur11ry. · · ·1·hcy 
pr:1..:fil'C f11ur l1{1urs a day. l1avc 11atit111:1lly 
ranked pl:1ycrs tln the tea111 a11cl start their 
scasc1n in Janu;ir)' as l1pp11scd Ill Hll\\'iLft1. 
whit·h s!;Lrt s i11 ~1 :1 rch. aeel1rding.t1J hi111 . 
''The llnl)' Wa)' y,·e ClJUld hil\'C \Vllll is if 
Cll'111:-11n didn"c sh11w up . he 
joked . 
·1-he l(JSS ag;1 inst Gcl1rgi:1 'l'L·L-h Y. <l). 1l1c 
l;1;,t 111;11c·h of the r11ad trip ;11111 the Nl'tter!'> 
Jid11 '1st..'CTn111 ha\·L' en11ugh c n ... · rgy t11 pull 
OU! a \' it·tllfV . 
Tl1cy eslablished hll1nc bas ... · in Atla11t;1 . 
Yi'hicb cnahl ... ·d the tcar11 t0 be Yi' ithi11 ty,·11 
ht1urs tra\•eting distance fn.1111 :111 11f che 
1ca111s . r>.1 crccr. \\•hich is l11L·;11 ... ·d in 
t\1at·1l 11 . is 90 n1iles fr11n1 Atl;1111a . ·1·h ... · 
N ... ·t1 ... ·rs. after playing Mcrt·c.-r tJn !he ).:1r11c 
(l;I)' . liftl\'C 80 111ilcs· tc 1 Play \V1,.· st (;l·11r-
g1a . 
1 ndi\' idu<ll r.;>l'l1rJs ((Jr lhl' 1ca111 <Lfl' IJar-
ryl P(1pc t7 - 11 ), JcffJan1cs iH- lll), Kcvi11 
l)rc1c·111r i 14-4). Ric h:1rd R11ss ( 1()-Kl . 
l~ ltiyd Easto11 (9-8) and Steve Si111111t1ns 
( 11 -71 . Si11cc the rl1:1d trip tl11,.· tca111 rl1nk -
ings J1;1vc c hange(! . Ja111c s. f1ir1 1 1crl~ 
sect 111d is th i rll and Proc111r. f1Jr111crl,): fi fl h 
early in thL' sc:is11n. h;1s prt1gre~cd Ill 
sct'1Jnd . Darr)·l"P11pc is stil l ·in nl1111hcr 
. . ' l)nC poS llllln . 
l 'cnnis N11tcs: Davis' goals f11r tile sca-
:-t111 arc Ill y,•i11 th.._· t\1EAC and Eas1 ... ·n1 
Ctillegiafc c han1pionsh ips and t11 c.- nd the 
scaslin ''' ith 20 plus y,•ins . He added th:11 
he ht1pes PrlX:lor erds the scaSllll \\'i!h ~(l 
'A' i11;, . The lln ly Nctl<.:'r Ill dll Sll i11 lhL' 
tenni;, !ea111's h1 st11ry has bt.'L' ll Cict1rge 
t'.-1arti11 t\\'ll ~· c.-ars agli . Pr1k:t11r \1;1:.11·1 ltl).[ 









Jheri Curl •Weaving·•Permanents 
Coloring • Frosting• Creme Relaxe_rs 
Design Cuts•Blowout•j31ow Dry• Curl 
Wetset• Scalp Treatment 
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: Hair Styling : 
: by Mr. Louis Bey : 
I I 
1 10% Discount With This Ad • 
I I 
1 Open Tues. thru Sat. at 9a.m.-9p.m. 1 
I I 
1 1608 17th Street N.W. 1 
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Kt•,·in P r11t·111r l')'l'S ha ll and ' "it· f11r)· alo!ainst UI><: T ut>sda)·. I 11 r H o!ltnp/ T 1'11.'n r p F '"""' 
llie Unjversity's now-c1>eJ track team" 
compclcd in its first two outdoor n1eets 
during the spring bi-eak--on March 20. 
the trackstcrs ran at the Linco ln Relays. 
and the next week at the Virginia Invita-
tional . 
The Lady Bi son swept the track in the 
Li nco ln mec1 : t)Ulc lassing the Lincoln 
Univcrsily squad tils on ly compe1itlon in 
the meel) by winning the firs1 four places 
in the 800· . 400-. and 100-mcter dashes . 
llic w11111en also won the first three pusi-
lions in 1he 1600-nieter relay and in the 
long jump. 
Arnong the fi rsl-placc finishers were 
Gertrude Jacksc1n (I 500 meters). Ltir-
raine Brtiwn t 100, 110. and 400 n1elcr 
hurdles). Debra Murphy (400 meters). 
Rupcrti1 Charles ( 100). and fresh111an 
Kathy Brooks (800J for the sprinters . 
Freshrnan C harllll lt' Godbee t·apturcd 
fi rst in the long jur1.}P . 
In the men· s di vis ton. t·o1npet ition Was 
said to be rnore inten se but the Bison 
prevailed againsl Linl·oln and Morgan 
State . Ttlcy were led by first-place 
finis hers Bernard Oliver in the 400-meier 
hurdles with a time of 52 seconds. David 
C harlton in lhe 400-melers (47.6). and 
Moms Mobc ley in lhc long jump . l 'he 
Bison 800 and 1600-meter relay. along 
with the two-mi le relay learn also took 
firs l. 
Co1n111en1ing on 1he team 's perform-
ance at the Lincoln n1cet.,hcad cuach Wi\ -
I 
well 
liam Moultrie said the frig · weathe r con-
dilio ns proved. to be lhe cam 's gre3.test 
competition . 
All hough the weather sn •t much 
wanner in the Virginia lnvitalional meet. 
the Lincoln experience was said to have 
caused the a1hle1es 10 be be11er prepared 
for competi tion . 
The Bisone11es p laceO second in four 
events and !h ird in three ochers . Charles 
and Murphy finished second in the 200 
and 400- meters. re s pec t ively ; th en 
helped Howard' s 400 and 1600-mete r re -
lay tiams 10 second-place fi n ishes in 
those events . 
Sophomores Ka re n Gascoigne a nd 
Brown placed third in the 800-meter run 
and the 400-mete r h urdles, while fresh -
man Dechanta Phil lips and Angie Toney 
registered third and 1fo11tth in rhe 100-
meler dash . I 
''l thoughr the overal l perforfllances of 
the women was very good.'· said Mou l-
trie . '' If we· conti nue to work like we've 
worked. I thi nk we' ll be competili ve . 
In the me n 's division. o ne of the learn· s 
most impressive perfonnance came o n 
the second day of the meet whe n hurdlers 
1Be rnard O liver. Robert Brow n . Greg 
Michaels and David Charlton broke the 4 
x 400-meter hurdles meet record by run -
ning a spli 11ing time of 3:34 .0. chopping 
two-tenths of a second off the o ld record 
fonnerly he ld by Vi rginia . 
" 
O liver was a member of two 01hcr win-
ning relay teams : the 800 and 1600-mcler 
squads. and was named !he Mos! Valu-
able Perfonner . 
Call for Ouic~ Carry-Out 
232-3520 r 
Prices are very reasonable! 
AQd the food is excellent! 
• 
We special ize in: 
•Chicken Fi let Sandwiches 
• Fresh Fish Sandwiches 
•Tacos 
•Fried Chicken 
•Carolina Bar-8-0 µe 
! * PLUS Video Games * 
!!" The Chicory 
1790 Columbia Rd . N.W . 
. -------------------------, I I I Chicory I 
: One large drink !reel : 
1 With pur chase of sandwich or platters I 
I Offtl r good thru May 8, 1982. I 
I One per person . .,, I I With This Coupon I 
























\Va11tt'd : R<''f"'t1'1\ll,· !<'Ill.ti<' i.• 'h~r,· 
l<•Ur ·tx·,lr1>,,•111 h,111,,· '"•nt.1.-c lx·c1,,·,·n _;; 
r n1 .111<1 l l I' 111 1•n "'·,·J..d.i~' tx·1••<'<'ll 
l ~ ""''11 .tnJ 4 j' 11\ \\ <'l'i..<'Thl' . ,ti I> lt> 
!lSO<l. lllSS. 1J~:: 
l"ht're is n{> pl act I ikt h11n1t s,·<" l..111_.: 
.1 ,a!<.' . ,1,·.1n. ,111111' !l.ili•• 1•1 h,.·,11,,.1111 
.lf't (,1 TL'nl l•r 'lll'<i<"l !111111 ~\ .t\ thtll .-\ug 
(i,11 ·' IL".ld J c·.111 \n_i:11.: .11 'iJJ J( \,I) 
Wanted 
\\' anted: Part -1i1ne rll·rk 1.1 pist r.•r th~ 
.\1r1,.in ·\1111."r1,·.1n ( "ultur.tl l · , c hJ!I~•· 
l'r1•,!'.tJn1.lflthS1 N \\ ,\\u,t Ix· .Lt>!,· !11 
!~I'<' 4~ "'1'111 .111U h,tl\' prc''h'll' ,,ff1,'<" 
'' ' 1'<'1'1<'11•"<' Sal~r~ :\.4 ~ll 1\1 l'.1rt 11111,· 
h1•ur• n.·g••ttJt>I<' l·,,r lltnh~r 1n!111111J!h•n 
.-all \\ r, \\ 'h1l<' ~t -'t>~ - : 11: ,j,,, ,1r ,.,,. 
lllllf 
Gro .. ·i1ti: ~or1J1lrati<lll has '<'•1·r.tl 1111 
1111."JIJl<' !ll'\lt'<I<". I'·'" lilll<' 111.11\.l~<·r1.1I 
•'['<'111ng' Su,,,.,,1uJ .-.111,t1,t.11<"' n1u,t I"<.· 
J!!~f<'''''<' . ,,·Ir •1.1f1<''' "Ith ,.,,,.11,·111 
hun1.1n r.-1.tth'fl' ' ~ 1\I, :1.n\l .1 ·· 1,,11,'" 
111g '' l\U,l!l\''' 11\Ji<>T l'fl'll'IT<'J hut 11<11 .1 
111Jnd.1t,>f\ r<"<.jlllt<'tll<'nl l'Jll \ [, (IT<'l'll 
Jl 17<) , ~,1: . \ rr -1 ~ - ,,,, 1'r,·lin1111.1r~ 
tll(~I"\ ,,.,, 
~l ar!,!i11all _1 rn1plc1~·<'d !,."fad d,·,11.-• lh'U' 
111 ~ in ,.,,· h.111~,· l1•r ,,. 1, ,,,., , 1 ,. 
. . ' 111 Jnu,, r1rt ,,.,,. J1.-h ., ... , ,.1.111,<'. l1 _.: .h1 
h11u,c l.. ,·<'1'lll_>: . f"'''1t>I' o-1•111,· ,! 111 ,! ,.t!<' 
\"l'!'!!l• \>I li.Lr1l'I .Ill' lll'_~l\t1.1t1 [,• l.',dl .'~t> 
1~N, : 
Be a pan 11f tht· 0111 ' t-1~,- 1.. l\ ,111111,· ,,·r. 
in): th<'\\ J'h 1n_o.:t1•n 111,·trtf°["•!1c.111 .ir,·.i !~ .. -
·' ,,,lu1ll<'<'! .J,>1 th<' fj,,,, .1rd l ' 111' •'T'lt' 
~\,1tl1111." · rr~1 111n,: '' ill t...·,:111 ••n ' .t1ui.l.1> 
·\pr Ill. Jt J(l I' 111 1,,, ni.•r,· 1n!1•r111.1-
11,>n . . tn Jppli.-.1 t11•n 1•1 1•' ,,. ,up .1n in l<"r 
11<'" ,-.111 t>1f1 t•~, , j),, 111, .. Li, ''' 
For Sale 
,\11 almost nev. Srn11h c_·,,r,•n.1 :~l~l cl~, 
1ri< l~ ['<'"nt<'r ,,1111rlct<" ''llh •J''' .ind 
._Jrtr1Jgc )>\ ~ l ,1r l"<.·,c 1•11,·t ('.ill t• .~tJ 
I~•..: Jn\ ,·1en111~ 
C'onternporar~· but.::her bl(Xk J111,·tt,· . 
" 1th t" ,, ,·hr< •nl<' " 1..-kc r He .iur ;1 · ' , h.11r' . 
s1-, C'hr••n1e i: 1.1,, J,·,J.. .1111,·11.· . ''1ch 
,h1,1i11r 11o1<"k,·r .-h.11r.SI~:\ ( " , , ._~1J1I 
1.1\lle . s .·~ ,C'hr•Hll<' ~1.1,~ ,·,ird (,11>1 .... SJ~ 
Chr<'lll<' gla'' ,!inctll". v. 1th t"1' rt1<1<iul.1r 
IJe\ IJnJn <"h.11r'. Sl:"tl ·\ I! 11.-111• 1•111 
• h.i'l"J in (j,-,,rg<'l1•"n ' (In<' h.1lt '' I 11r1 
1!tn.1I rrtc·c J-,,r 1111,, -i•l\1 - ~l-~ 
• 
• 
For sa\, : N'w 60-min. and 90-111111 . ca~ ­
'l'tl<' tafl<'' 1\ l'''· 11<'"' J)urarc.11 1\ lkal inc 
t>altcr1c, _ S1LCS ;\ .'\. C. and D Call 
llruc<·. 2.l2 -ll765. after 7 p 111 
Services 
Ha\·e ~·ou r next party 111 l.'lcganC<" 
L l111<lU<' pany 'Pa'-'1' a\·a1lablc 111 old Eng· 
\1,h .1l111'''Ph<'f<" l~l·atu rc' fire plare . 
hllll! -1 11 har f,1r ~«1ur llV.!1 refrl·~hn1{'nt~. 
c!1.1n111ng dl'r11r and ,.,,n1r,1llrd ligh1ing 
Rl·a,<•nahle ral<'' Call 7'17 -12~6 ur ~ .1.i . 
1\4-lO 
l l a\·e a h1)11ey'! HU)' a bu11ny .\ hunn) 
t> ii' ~ '·t !h3t 1, l '.arh tx·:iut1ful h:isl.,,·1 ct1111-
,., "1th Ea,11.'f rand• and a nl<•,s:igi: JUSt 
11 If \ <>U <'f I• lr ''ll11l'Olle l"l)t' \\' C d<•l 1 \'<'r ll I 
.ill d,•n11' (';1,h a11U ral'T)· On!y '.Ii I .~O 
\\'J1at a h;i.rg.:1111 l\1 ~<•n lnf1im1uti,1n Nl'! · 
"''rl.. 1 lJIN ) 
Attention all students 111 lhl· .-.illeg,· <Jt 
Alll,•d Health s,·1l'n._·;,·s " i~h1n_i: 10 n.in t1•r 
stu,11.'nt ~ t11un,·1l ,1ff1r<''· 111a~· pit k up 
.IJlpl1cati1•n~ 1>n /\l1>nda~ . r\pr ~ 
Attention business students 1111~-rl'>t<'d 111 
grJduatc sch111.•I . ·rhl' .SB P ,\ ~1 u,il·111 .-1 iu n-
,· 1 J 1~ SJXln.•<Jr1ng a trip I<' th<' \\ 'han,111 
s .. -h .... 11 ll f Bu~ltll.'SS, Unl\'(r~t[~ <)f f'..-nn-
'~!1ania 1•n Thursda~ . 1\pr 15 1·1,·I.:<:!' 
"1 11 I"<.· ~·'Id f<•r $~ in thl· 1,1\lt>' ,,1 lhl' 
Srh._1<1l ,,f ttus1nl' .'' and P\1\llic ,\ dnun1' -
tra11,111 .-\f'r. ~ - Q fr,•111 11 :i 111 ''' I f' 111 
Meetings 
!"here v.·ill be r11ttling l••r ~11,,·11111r..:l.i'' 
l'<'pr<"'l'nt;t[ I\ l'' I<' 'f'l 'll~<'T :t J<ll l\t · ~l'h<l<'l' 
.1,· 11,11~ ,,,, Jll l<IS~ gradua11n~ ,,·n11•r• 
l· r1d.!} . .-\pr 2 :ti .i p 111 1n lll.1cl.:hun1 
•<>Tlfl'TL'llCC rll\1111 I 2f> 
. .\11ention all Uni\·ersi t\' Hotline ,-olun-
tt't'rs! \\·,· ·n.· i:••nna c~ 1l a1?a1n l "h<'re "111 
tit.· a !-'.''n<·ral n1,·,·11ng l<•t .tll ,,,lunt<'<'T> 
l'·l'I .tll<l )Jrl''l'l\t lll\ l 'r1da~. t\jJf 1 at ti l(l 
r 111 i ·n,,,,. "h'' ac1.-nd "111,!!<"t an <'\lr:1 
'['<"<' I.ii ,urpr1'" l7t>r n1,1r1.• 1nl••n11at1tin. 
,,,nc.trt ·\ udr,·1 11r Jennt1<"r 11r c.1 \I {l_ltJ. 
oS7X 
------------~· 
African S1udents L.: nio11: Th,•r<' "11\ t...· J 
111 ,·1.·t111g ,11 Jll ,\fn,·an •IU,\1.•111, Fr1J,1~ 
·\rr 4 Jt 1h<' ll lJ,·J.. hum ( "rn1,·r .-\uJ11,•r -
1u111 J p 111 · 7 I' 111 .-\ II 1\!T1•' :1n ,1ud,•n1' 
. 1r.- ur_.:1.·d 1,11>:irt1,·1pat<' t1>r th<' r:1t1f1c;1t1<•n 
,11 ..-,111,t11ut1,>nJI Ural! and n•11111nat1''"' <>1 
••t fi,·,-r, 
!\1ttt a11d gr~! tht: l'ubli' Rela · 
ti11ns StuJ,·nt s,,.,,1,·1: ul r\111.::rtcJ·, ll(fi.: -
1.·r, JnJ n1c1111'1\:r• tr<>111 I : - 1 p 111 
·\pn l 7 111 R•'<•rn 2~ I l' rl·c,!n1an S4u.i.r•· . 
R,·1rr•h111,·r~t' v. ill I'<: •l"f'\l'<I 
FLY PAN AM ,KLM,AIR FRANCE, 
BR.AIR, IBERIA .. . 
Di•count Roundtri p• from 














Dar · E-Salaam 
Sali s bur y 
Lusaka 
Johannesburg 































-•Europe b y Ooubledecker Bus from$ 425 
•Charter a Deckerhome w ith Friends and Tour 
' Europe, No r th Af ... ic a and Asia f rom $11ppper day 
WHOLE EARTH TRAVEL 745-0333 
• 
J 
Doxed Dalloon Douquets 
for every f' . .:ial occasion. 
Open rhe sDrprise box and 
out floors one o r more 
sturdy. colorful helium-
filled mylar balloons with the 







* Special gift cords free 
Balloons stay inflated for 
overage of six days. * Choice 
of Round or heart-shaped 
balloons available. * Choice 
of red or silver * Shipping. 
Handling Included. * Send 
Checl~ or Money Order 
made Payable To: 
L and K Enterprises 
PO. Gox 494 
Arlonto. Georgio JOJO I 
We Ship Anywhere In USA! 
All intcrcsled PR majors and minors, 
there "'·ill be an 1m1xlnan1 111c<'!1ng l "uc' -
day April 6 14 p. 111 . 1:rccdn1an · s Square. 
n.10111 241 . Please b( pr1•111pt' 
'Al l African students arc ur!!cd t,, r:•rt1,·1 
pale in th d Cllll~!1tut111n:tl draft an•I 
lllllll111at111n lJf <iffircr' tal.:1ng pla,c al 
Hlackbuni ~·enter T<.l\Jtll 1.i2 1'1 1111.· J -7 
pm <Jn Aprt Q ,\ll A1nra11 ,cud<'l\1' ar<" 
Ur)ted [(l att<'fld 
• 
United l\oi in islries at ~lo~·ard U11i\'CT-
si tv will 1•ffcr ~ ~crv1c'<" ,,f "1>r,hq1 11•1 
G1~x!Fnday ) 1\p r 4.:11 l~ 15p u1 11111\,· 
L1t1lc Chapo.il. Carnegie Aldg l'ra~l.'r. 
Scnpcurl' rl'Jd1ng, , 111u~1,· . and 111<'••;1!!<' 
hy C'hapl:ii11 ~··~··rh S1111il1 .·\ II ,1ud,•n1,. 
(acu!t)' , a11<I ~taff arl' "<'lr,1111<' 
There v.·ill be a ( "hris1ian Fello~·ship 
Rall \ 111 th•• t>l111." T<1<ot11 ,,,, \)rl'" lt .111 .il 
7: .l(I I' · 111 I< •111<•1T1 ''' t\ J'! .l I<' 11, ''' 111 f I h,· 
r,>-l'd ~,,fth ul\ ganl<' al ! · ,1(! \l ni ,t! 13.111 -
ll<'k<·r lie Id S)"><•n,11r,·1! ti~ 'l'h<: N.11 1~·'''"' 
( 'hri,c1an t-l' ll<'"'h1p ' 
Foroms ' 
The ~1alh Diseussil1n tl rot1p pr<''<'.11!' 
JJl'lfc,_,,,, G<"• )f!!<' Bu1,·h,·1 "h'' \<Ill ,11, 
;:us.' ''{)n th<] (',,,11111.•n { ir11u1t<I ,,r l:n 
ginl·cr1ng a11J ~1at!1 ·· al 1!' 111<'el111~ ,111 
Wcdn1.·>da~. 4\pr 7. ~I J l(l I' 111 I•• ~ 
p .111 Ill f11\>!ll ~J .l, lll:tth<."!11.tlll'' d<'J'J!'( 
1111."nt . 1\ ,·ad,•1111,· Hui1,t1n!! II 
'" Fundi: 'I.he Stor\· of Ella Baker " ,, .i 
fil111 v.h1th r(1nra·~, th•· 11(,·"''tl.. ••1 ·' 
black " ''111an l·1•il r•~hl' "''rl.1.·r .. 111J 11 
" 'ti\ !:it' ~hl•"11) 1n th<' ( ":1n1l·g1,· Jlu11,t111~ 
C'hapi.·l 1•11 t'l 1>I 'f hur,,J;i;. ,\11r ~- tr,1111-i 
p. n1 . 1061i n1 a11dfr,ui1 7 111111<'41'11\ 
'llll' f"ilr11. "l11ch i'''ll•' h1•ur 111J.:11!!th."111 
Ix• ft1ll''""'-'d h~ .1 d1,..:u,,1,111.inda11r.1~<'r 
~cn· ic<" ,.,,n,!111.11,·J Ii• th<' l' n1t~J 1' 11111' 
tnl'S Ill ''"'l"-'Tallllll "llh th<' ,.1 11,·,· 11! tll\' 
d;,•an ,,f •·har<·l t 
Calling a 11 students of 11i l1sir .1 nd N uh1 .111 
dc~L'<'llt . 1: ' ,•i;- ~al!J r<t.1 ~ -~t th<" C' 11111111un1 
t v \\ ·arch< >ll ,<' c her.- '' 1 l I Ix' .1 111u' 1.- '' '•rl.. 
~hop and ~~<' hall)!.l' l"hc "•'f~'h''I' 1•111 Ix· 
<'<Jndu<.: ll'd h~ •a\,1ph,1111'1 h1.ith,·r \'.111~., 
S['<'l'tal l"tllphJ)I' rl.t(l'd 1>11 h.1n11<11, .. 11, 
th l'(lf\' :in<I fal·t, 1,..-,,n,>!111,-, ,1r1,·1l1 
. . ~ . 
h:ln(!ll'.I h\ d, •nat 11 •n '" 'r 1 u rt her 111 t, •1 111.1 
[l\lll, 1.·a11 ".•<1 7-fl~l .1 <•f x·~ lll.''l 
The C aribbeao Studt11t s AsS<k' ia1 i1•11 
v.1\I pr<'•l'nt ·-{·ar1hh,·an \\t'l'~ ·- tr,1111 
:\pr 1111• 1\11r IS lnt1>ftt1.1t1''' .ind e<lll 
c"J[lllllal rr··~ra111' ,\[<." 111.·lu.1 .. ·,1 ()n ·\1•r 
18 then·" 1!11"<.· J. p1rn1c 111 ths ~.1r1l C".irit>-
1'1\:an ,t~ 1,· \\';111' !1 1,,, 111··1·· .1111 •• 
Cl pt•nin~. ·\ r11li,·;111,,11, f11r the 
t <J~2 - ~ 1 11111 11•1• l'tl1T<>1 -i11 -.. ·hit·f 
P'''illll!l .Ill' ,11\I :1,ailal>I,· II\ R1ii . 
11 7. lll ;1,·J..h11111 ( 'l·rit1.·r . !'Ill' ar-
1,111.·:111.,11 ct,·a,11111,· ha, t•,·1.·11 ,., _ 
_lcnd,·,11,, ·\ 1,ril 'l . 
Beaut)' Seminar: y,,u really d<•n '1 ha•·e 
tu be a 1111 >del to l," 1k Ii kl' 11111'' \V <'' II ~h<J V.' 
y< •U h<1w \\' hen . Tul' ~ . A11r tJ 'fin1l' 
12 :.\(l - J p .111 . l'lurl". IJlackbun1 C.::nll'r 
Bal!rL1<>111 Skin ,'I,: niakc -up. hair c·art>. 
d1<"I & nucr1t1<•tl. an<l 1ash1,1n trcn<I~ " ·111 
be di~<· u,,,·d s,.,. )<•ll tlll're' S po. >n~<•r<•d 
hy LJGS1\ 
l'loward Uni,•ersi l )' and 1he depanment 
,,f r11111anl'C lang11agl"' "111 h,,,[ thi.' 19112 
:\ fr1c;1n l .tteraturl' f<>nfl'r•·nc<: al Bla,·1.: -
buni Cl'nler. 1\11t tJ · 10 -rh,· th<'llll" ,,f th<' 
c<>nf c rcn,·l' 1, · · ,\ fr1<"an I .11.-ra! urc ! hr<•ugh 
11' ln1cn1at111nal 1)1111 .. ·11~1•>11~ ·· lnccma-
11.in.11 .ind nat n •nal fi gu rl'' v. 1 I l pan L<' 1pa1,· 
Ill lhl• <l1:d,1gn<' 
'!"ht All -Africar1 1•a1ple's Re,·olut ion-
ar)" Party '' 1Jr!!an111ng J rr•1gra111 a' p:in 
,,f \'!1J'<' 1 ,,f 11~ ··< iu1n•·a Pr\>j<'rt · · Th,· 
Jlf<11•·•·t·, :11111 i' t(1 r:u'<' fund ,.,, h,>,p1tal 
'ul'l'li<''. l''-Jlltp111c11t anJ tt·rhn1,·al a~.,!,! · 
a11l"l' l<•r ht1,p1lal, 111 the I'•"< •pl<"·, Rei , 1!u -
l•••n"~ Republic- 1•1 (i~11ca . Th<: \ll•>)!T"!ll 
"111 Ix· hl·ltl al 1hl' l ' 11,·,·r,1 1 ~ t l\1,p1tal 
1\lJd1t1•r1l1n1. l' r1J:1y . . 1•r . ~ at 7 p 111 · 
J),1na1u1n, arc ~~ f,,r n,1n - ~1utlent~ and 
$~ .'itJ 1,11 ,iuJc·nt' 1•t lh<' <"<1U11 al..-n! ,,f thi~ 
an1,1unt 1n h1•~p1tal 'u11pl1,•, f,,r funher 
1n!11r111:1!1<'n. <'<•nla,·1 .Ir J1."r1•111<' S1111th at 
.1S 7 -.~SI 1.i 
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity . Inc .. XI 
,-hJ1111.•r " 11 I 'I" •11 '' •1 .in 111!1•r111at1 < c ,,·n1i . 
nar · ·1..-.1rh -1n · · <>11 th<' l!llf'l'f.l:t!ll'l" <lf pa~ ­
~1ng th<' 1'1 :1n1n ]_ulh<:r Kin g, Jr l<')!l, la-
tu•n Sa1urda~. 1\1>r l!l. I ll 111 1n th<: 
Bla,·l.t>un1 ("cnlcr 1\ll ar•• .. ,·1r1•111<' 
·1·h c depar1n1e11t {l f socio log~· and 
anthr<IJlli l og~· 1, 'l"'n'''r111g a <'1)lh1<.ju1u 111 
•Hl 1\1ir 11. al I JI) p 111 111 ch,· IJla1.·khu111 
l 0 l'!\\t'r .tud II< •r1u111 J Jl'4U<'I ~ Ill' J ;i;,·I; ,, 1n I' 
1h<' ):ll<.''l '['<'.ii..~r Shl' "ill dl·\1\1.'r a ll'C · 
turl.' <'tl11tli:,t ·- 1•.1.-J..1ng J_un,·h,•,, !(,·,1r1c·t-
111g I· lu ,,j, (' r111c· al I' 'll<'' 1 n BI aL· k s, '<' 1< •I -
''!,'.~ '' ,-\ r<"c'<'J'lll>ll "ill l<•lh1" lh<' ll'ClUfl" 
I·, 11 .1dd1t 1, 1nal 1nf,1n11at1un _ pll'a'c ,., •ntact 
llr ( "!1.trl.-, Jan11<1n Jl tJ .ltJ.111!~1' ,,r l'r1•f 
,\11n<' l'lh•111.1' Suli.1n .11 <iJti-t>SSJ 
State Clubs 
l "h<' C alifornia Studen I As.'IOCiat i11n v. 111 
I"',; h.1\1ng .1 ,,.~ 1r11po.>n.1nt ll!l"l'tlllf ,in 
:\JJT f• .11 7 p .111 111 R111 1-l~ 111 lhc IJlar l.. -




dinner on Apr . I l.1he Black 1\n , l' l·,11val 
and clcc1ion' f11r next )'l'ar·, ,1fficcr:. ln1-
p..1r1ant' 
The C hicago C lub v.·1 II bl· nil'<'1 ing t<llia y. 
l7nday, Apr 2. at IJ<.>ug!a'' !~all . R11<1r11 
2.17. 5:.10 p. 111 . All lll in111' rl',idl'nt' a r<~ 
askl.'d lo C!H1ic <1u1. pan1cipal<' ant! ra1'c 
,11111c const111u,nc'' Sc<" ytiu th,·rc 
C lub Massach uset ts: Th<·ri: \<111 be a 
1nccting1)n Wedni.'>day. Apr 7, a181n thL· 
Blackbum Ccnltr N1•1111na11\\1IS fur i:l<·r -
• . 
ti<Jn• will bl· h<•ld 1\ ll n1cn1bcr' pll'a'l' 
3cicnd ' 
l "he Nort h Carolina C lu b v.·111 lll<'<~I 
Tul.',day. Apr . 6. 1n D1>ugla'' ~t all. T<1<•1l\ 
14.l The 111cc11ng v.·111 hcg1n a1 h p .111 and 
la'I llll<' h<•ur Spcr1fir tt>p1r' a Spring 
).l.'tlll'Sler d1nol'r an(! th,· annu:1I Su111n1cr 
p1cnir . l f y1111 ar1.· u n:it1le i,' att <'ll<!. ,., 1nta,·1 
R< >b in 16.~6- !l.'i 2 .~ I and lea vc '" iur 'u111n1c r 
aUdre'' · S,·c ya al fl p 111 
At lent ion a ll Ohio C lub n1er11bers. thcr•· 
· v.·ill hi.· a \'Cr)' 1n11-..1nant n1 .. •,•1ing chi' !-"ri -
d,ay c11 ncem111g thl' h<'<Jth f<•f the Spring 
17c~1at5r111 ltl fl\(!111110 lll [),1ugl.1,, 
It all 
Entertainment 
Start the weekend earl)'. ( ' 11111.:: 11• ~i :i1i11~ 
H,iur at l .,(J...I 1.::111.·l1d St }'J\\ ' fl - 11 p 111 
1\d1111,S1<>ll '' Ir<"<' Cash !J;ir 
Lei 's Celebrate ! 1\ ~11r1ng .-,·lchratu>n l' rt · 
d:1y . ,\pr . ~ at thl' S,-h,,.,1,,f S,1,:1:11 \\·, ,rJ.. 
fru11i IU p fll 1111111 ~ "Ill IJJ", v.11h 
· "rin) ·· c1fl th<' n11l..l' .. ,11 l'l•''id<' th<' 
~·1und, a11d 11~ <•nl~ :!ol _,,,c,1111l' <>Tl t>llt and 
Cl.'lcbra!e th<' 1.·,11111ng ,,f 'Pring a · 'gr''''"'' 
affair·· h•>po.: !11 ,,•,.: ~ - ,,u !her•· 
The ladies of a lpha chapler . lklta Sigi 
n1a Thl'ta ,,,r,•r11~. Jn,·. "111'!"-lll•1•r1h,·1r 
IUth annual l'la~h<>)' C'ah:•T<'t <>tl 1~11 -
day .. l\pr 2 f111111l\) -2·at1hc lnl<'nlatu•nal 
Hl>tl'I (ni:ar Ec11n i ·,,..,. ... r,) ·r i,,J..,•c , ar<' 
• • S5 .50 111 ad van,·,• Sc<' an1 l>,•lta l<•r 
11ckct' 
A tribu te lo Duke Ellingto11 1< ill Ix· held 
at Cra111tt1n .-\u1l1ltlflU111. t•n Saturda~. 
Apr J. al I! p 111 . 1l'<ttl.Jr1ng Kenn\ l~u r­
rl'll S1udL·nt': S.1 G,·n,·ral 1\ d11i1,,i11n 
$X . 1:,,r furthl'r 1nf,1rn1ati,1n. ,· ,•nt~c! 
Cranl lt>n bo.>~ <lffirl' tiy calling. t> 1(1. 7 17.1 
or o.lt>- 71 tN 
' 
The George!O"'n U n i\· er~i t y ,\r111\ 
ROTC l(l 11 .11i . r,1ad ra,·<' l<•r ,·har1ty '' 111 
he hl'ld <'!1 1\pr 25 1n R,,.·k (" r,·o: I.: P:irl. 
f'r<>C<'l'ds " 111 ho..· d11n:itl'd tl' th<' Zari:ha,•u, 
t.-1cdical C'!in1r Entn• f<1r111• a1a1\abl<' J! 
the ath letic dc11annil'nl. ,1r rall (1~) - ..!()~ 7 
• 
Come;, and 1hrow down 1>.11h the ()h1<1 
Club 1111hc l'1111ch Oul !1ida~· !rt1n1i .lllf,, 
10 p . 111 . 11·, free . 
T he d rama departmenl v. ill present F.x-
tensil111s IV . a dance L'<lnl'<'M undl' r lhl' 
directi<•n 1• t l. aVcmc Recd . It v.·ill he h{'!d 
Sunday .. l\pr . .i . at 7 p. 111 111 Cra111t<ln 
Aud11oriurn . Tickec prll'I.'' art' SI f1ir ,tu-
dl'nts and .\2 general adm1,,1,1n . F<1r 1n -
f11rrn ar1 un. ca!! 636-70.'iO r<> 6.16- 77t'IJ\ 
T he ladies of a lpha chap1er , Della Sig-
ma Theta S<•r<1rity. Inc aod thl' H•Jv.·ard 
Un1"l'rsi1y Studl'n! A~,1ll.'.1 at n1n invite yt•u 
!<I j<1in !hc111 in 1he1r ~alu!c I<> .l\ fr1can 
culture hy attending lhl· ·· r'csca..:. 14112 
Fest1 va I ',f A fr1can C ulturi: · · tin Saturda}' . 
1\ pril J frt1r11 2-10 p. 111 on 111a1n campu.• 
C11n1l' <JU1 and enJOY a full day <lf enligh1 -
l'ning f,·,11,•icic,;~ 
Part)' : ··come Play at Our H<lU!>I' .. <Jn 
Apr . ~ a~Ol! ··s·· StTC\'I N \\' frlllll 10 
un1i! . 0.•11at111n. SI 
Tlle SBPA Sludent council pre,ctt1> 11~ 
annual p1cn1,· Saturda)'. Apr .>. 1·! -6 
p 111 at the Un1\'Cn.1t) La\< Schl1<.l!. J)um · 
han<•n Can1pu' Ganie' pr11c.• and f1lllll . 
T he Society of Professional J oumalisls, 
Sigma Delta Chi. "'II prl'~l'nt ir~ ~··eond 
annual l" har1er day ban<iui:t featuring 
\\'R(" Ill'"' ~ anl·hur. J1111 Vanee, llll Apr 
lb at 1he l·l''"·arJ Inn l",ckc1' arc $1 .l 
-rhere v.·111 be li\'C enll'r1a1n111cn1 .. !\II pcr -
s,111, in!erc~tl'd >huuld contacl La"·renc.:: 
Still at fT _lti . 78SS 
General) 
The lad ies of t h e Pers h ing Angels 
St)rorit)', ;iri.' pri:si:11t1ng. free ,1f rhargc. 
their ~<'C1•nd annual lnv1tat1unal Drill 
(,1n1pl'!1t1.1n. Saturday. :\pr . 10. 111 chc 
Bun G~r1ina,1un1. fr,1111Qa111 . un11! I~ 
noun 
• S1uden1 counctl and state club presi-
denls arc asked t<J C<llllact Dal1un Be IT) 111 
the office <lf ~ !Udl'nt ac!i\' lllc~ 1n1111cd1ati: -
l1· at 6.16-7{)()() 
'f he department of medical lechnology 
'~ currcntl) acl'cpt1ng appli,· at1t1n~ ttl th<' 
pr<>f,·s,1unal phase of the progra111 r\p· 
pll..-at1<'n f<Jn11' and br<'<:hure.• are a\'all -
abll' in 1\nn<"x I. r<x,111 .lU7 . f' (>r funh<" r 
1nfon11ation. call 6J6-7572 
T he !\1ARC Honors Researc h ·rra1n1n i: 
l'r1•gra111 111 P>ych,ill•gy 1,, ari;cpt1ng ap-
pl1l'al1•>n~ 1u 11til 1\ pr . 17) frot11 Stlph!•· 
!ll<•fl'S and JUn1or~ v.·ith ,·arci:r 1nterl'\I' i11 
b10111<"d1ral 11r bchaB<•ral Tl'>t'arch B<" -
nl'fit, in,·ludo: ad\•anccd C\pl'ru:n.-c' 1n 
h< •nur' Tl'~c ar<" h ~nJ . , ... 1111 nar~ 1 n pre rara-
• 
• 
. . . 
t11>n l 11r graduate tra1n1ng. tu111on and 
$J251n11>nth it>r 11>.<> year' .'\1iply at lhc 
dcpartr11cnt of P'Yl'holtlg}' .r•1<>n1 2.lO 
Douglas~ Hal l. 
Beau tifu l 8-month -o\d Per,1an l.:nten 
Free 1c1 g{)(>d h{)rli{'. V{'I)' affectionate 
Call 7Q7- 125fl 
Personals 
To BRH . Dynamic 21 of DST: Ju,1 have 
a little fa ith in me . Frt1n1 eternally )'<JUTS. 
Ad11 • 
Divorced, attract ive , black pr1ife),11111al 
lady . .19. 5·8·· , 162 lbs . . desi res Ctirrcs-
pondence v.·11h ed uc a1ed. tall African 
' man. ov~r ."1 -l . ~htltu please . Mall l<I 
Helen- P .0 . R11x K092. Sil ,·er Spring. 
Md . 20Q07 . 
Congratu lat ions 1<> al I <>f th<' N\>M h Car<,_ 
llna Tarheel fan'~ f<1r a •·er,· clo~l' \'1c1,1r, 
. . 
tiver 1he Georget<iv.·n Hoya,''' 
Welcome back to al l the young lad1e' ,,f 
suite .i 1 OI East Bethune 1-lall . ~lupc Y•iu 
had a nil'e vacat\un~'.'. Ziggy . P S . I had a 
ball'~' 
Congratula tions to my new sorors llll 
the Capr1c11•u s J2 Thl' niad· "'as l•ing . but 
· you r1iadt; it~'.~ Welc{)n1c 1<lour illustr111us 
SOf(Jnly !~ : ~ # 21. f'-5 3 
J 
To tft)iq~ i ty . Inc.: Trial ha3 been un-
f\1rgettablc' Thank you f\>r the enl1ghcen· 
ing cxpen1.·nc<"' It has t<>uched <JUT hean> 
and v.·111 rematn v.·ith u~ eternally L<l\'C 
and pcacl.'. Abecedanans ·s2 . Kirby Fri:e-
man. SontJ1a t.-l ar t1n .. l\z 1z Ah1med. 
Angela Baker. Ra yn1{lndr1a Ballard . 
Car<1lyn DennJ>. Natalii: Haynes. Shcf)·I 
.l\llen. C!i.m1el Cochrane. Da1·1d Jone~. 
Er1r Pitt . t.-1 ichelle Str1c l.: tand. Wanda 
Currie. t.-1aur11;:c Jen k ins. Ana,ta s1a 
Lewi,, and Che~' ] Tum.::r . 
Happy Birthday Raymondria ! y ,,u are 
very ~pc cial !O us. Have a beautiful da)' 
With 1-<'1'·e. Abeceda rian s 1~tl'r s and 
brothers . 
''Qianna . '' The}" re music and fa~h1on' 
v.·1th cla,s. and the)·· re corning soc•n . \ 
To Renee : You will a lways be Che unc 
' . 
" 'hu 111ade me believe tha~lo,·c 1' fort'1·er 
and alv.ays. Andre !· 
Con gra tu lat io'tls T,) th(1'i: l ad ie~ " 'hu 
A<>v. havi.' the ··couch <>f class'' the}' so 
Je~1rl'J--1 Gail Bul ls. Angelita R'' " "· 
Nanry Cora. Nicoli: [)csane . Love al : 







Tuesday, April 6th 
Students will elect President and Vice 
Presi\lent of HUSA. and Undergraduate 
and !Graduate Trustee . In addition . 
candidates for various school/college stu-
dent council positions will be included. 
Location of 
~- Voting Machines __ _ 
' School pf Law/HoustonHalVRathskellar 
' Schf ol of Divinity/Lobby 
~ *School of Business/Lobby (Business 
Student Council candida tes also) 
' **School of Medicine/Lobby 
(Colle\ie of Medicine Student Council ) 
~ ***Blackburn University Center 
(2 machines ground floor) (Liberal Arts 
S tudent Council candida tes - o ne' 
machine) • 
! Biology Building/Ernest Just Hall / 
Lobby 
~ School of Engineering/Lobby 
::~~1~~Yr~ll/Lobby (Liberal Arts stu-
1 . 
•••09uglass Hall/Lobby (Liberal Arts 
students 1pnly) 
' Gralluate students only may vote 
here. I 
. ' I Undergraduate and graduate stu-
dents may vote here. 
\ 
I 
11 a.rn.-7 p.rn'. 
*All students in School of Business 
must vote at that school' s machine. 
**All students in College of Medicine 
must vote at that school's machine. 
***All students in College of-Liberal Arts 





All students who wish to vote must 
present a photo identification AND vali-
dated Spring Semester Certificate of 
Registratio n. There will be no exceptions 
for these items. 
All Liberal Arts, School of Business 
and College of Medicine students must 
vote at the desigi;ia ted machine's in order 
to vote for their student council candi-
dates. You will only be allowed to vote 
ONCE - this will include your vote for 
HUSA President/Vice President. Under-
graduate or Graduate Trustee and your 
student council offices. 
Voting for 
Write-Ins 
Write-in candidates will be allowed 
for HUSA President/Vice President posi-







dent/Vice President must be written in, 
·otherwise vote will not be counted. 
Write-in candidates' names must be 
printed and spelled correctly. The name 
of the Presidential candidate must be 
written fi rst followed by the Vice Pres-
idential candidate's name to be u•ritten 
directly underneath. Names <>f th_ . Vrite-
ins must be tha t in which that student is 
registered at Howard University. No nick-
names can be accepted. 
In General 
• All students inust present their 
photo ID and current validated certificate 
for the Spring 1982 semester. No other 
form of eligibility to vote will be accepted.· 
• No proxy voter will be accepted. 
• Students will only be permitted to 
vote once. 
• All students voting must. ask the poll 
captains about voting procedures at the 
machines before the actual v'oting proc-
ess takes place. 
• If run-off election is necessary, it has 
\.. been scheduled for: Tuesda~. April 13, 
11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
• Official e lectio ns results will be 
made available after 12 nocin the day 
following elections from the Elections 
Committee. 
• 
• 
• 
' 
I 
